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ANNOUNCE BALLOT FOR JULY PRIMARY
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G. 0. P. TO HOLD 
FIRST PRIMARY

Tahoka Wins And 
Loses Ball Games

Made Necessary Due To Fact That 
Party Had 100,000 Voters 

In 1928 Election

[ H ie Republicans also, for the first 
tinne in history, will hold primary 
elections in Texas this year. This is 
made necessary under the law which 
provides primaries for all political 
parties whose candidates received 
more than 100,000 votes at the pre
ceding reneral election. Theae pri
maries will be held on the same day 
as the Democratic primaries, July 
26. No election will be held in Lynn 
County, however, aecordinf to Jack 
Alley, county chairman. No candi
dates for county offices have filed 
for places on the ballot. The list of 
candidates for state and district of
fices on the Republican ticket ap- 

^ pears below:
For United States Senator: Dbran 

John Haosly, Dallas County; Harve 
H. Haines, Jefferson County; C. 0 » 
Harris, Tom Green County.

#  For Governor: Georce C. Butte, 
Travis County; Jack Elfin, Bexar 
County; H. E. Exum, Potter County; 
John Pollard Gaines, Wichita Coun
ty; John F. Grant, Harris County.

For lieutenant Governor; R. J. 
McMillan, Bexar County; H. B. Tan
ner, Eastland County; M. H. Thom
as, Dallas County.

For Attorney General: Georfe S. 
Atkinson, Dallas County; Wayalnd
H. Sanford, Wichita County; Lyiton 
R. Taylor, El Paso County.

For Comptroller of Public Ac
counts: Charles W. Beck, Hill Coun
ty; Mrs. R. E. Dorsey. Dallas Coun
ty; Mrs. P. A,. Welty, Medina Coun
ty. '  ■"

For State Treasurer: C. W. John
son. Jr., Younf County; Ed Kind,
I. jimar County.

For State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction; Mrs. R. L. Cooner, 
Eastland County; Mrs. Hallat Ray- 
nolds, El Paso County; Mrs. Alma 
Rea, Hamilton County.

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Office: P. C. Beard, Tom Green 
Count; Clarence C. Cockin#, Ander
son County.

For Railroad Commiaaioner; L. J. 
MficniiiitPin, oJiTcrton coun tj; tnn*  ̂
wood Stacy, Travis County, Charles 
D. Turner, Dallas County.

4. For Chief Justice Supreme Court: 
C. K. McDowell, Val Verde County.

For Justice of Court of Criminal 
Appeals: W. D. Qirand, Lubbock 
County; W. S. West, Caaseron Conn-

^ For Conyress, 18th District: S. E. 
Fish of Potter County.

Hobbs, New Mevieo, defeated the 
Tahoka diamond artists 12 to 5 in a 
fame played in that city Tuesday. 
Ellis and Larkin pitched for the Ta
hoka team. Hobbs is scheduled to 
play a return fame here Friday a f
ternoon. This was Tahoka's fourth 
loss of this summer out of fourteen 
fames.

Last Sundky, in a fame at South
land, Tahoka was the winner by a 
4 to 2 score.

Local baseball stock took a decid
ed drop this week with the loss of 
“ Lefty Squires, fielder elite, batter, 
etc., who has sifned up to pitch for 
the Memphis semi-pro dub the re
mainder of the season.

T-BAR RANCH 
HAS ROUND-UP

D. O'NEAL DIED 
U S T  SATURDAY

Nearly Theusand Calves Branded Buried At Abernathy; Had Lived In 
and Vaednated On Ranch Tnheka For Three Years

Dnrinf Last Week

LYNN CO. HAS 
91 UNEMPLOYED

34 la Tahoka Oat of Joha, Cenaua 
Strawa; Fewer Here Tkaa 

In Moot 'Cesiatlee *

Accordinf to census returns fur
nished the News by Dr. I. E. Barr 
o f Lubbock, there were 91 persons in 
Lynn County cut of a Job and look
ing for one, when the census was 
taken in April.

Of this number .34 were reported 
from the city of Tahoka and 9 in 
Justko Precinct No. I ouUidc o f Ta- 
heka. There were 8 unemployed in 
Justice precinct No. 2; 4 in the town 
of O'Donnell end 2 in Justice pre
cinct No. 4 outside of O’ l>onnell and 
23 in Justice precinct No. 5. No 
flfures were fiven from Justice Pre
cinct No. S, but the total in the 
county was fiven as 91.

Other counties In this section have 
been reported ns follows: Borden, 7; 
Cochran, 2; Crosby, 168; Dnwson, 
242; Dicksns, 106; Fisher, 152; 
Gaines, 27; Garsa. 31; Haskell, S96; 
Hockley, 62; Scurry, 142; Terjry, 
119; Lubbock. 790.

Cities end towns in this section 
are reported as follows: Lubbock. 
586; Lamesa, 136; Slaton, 126; Post. 
19; Spur. 71; Haskell. 164 ; Level- 
land. 47; Snyder. 99.

iilr, and Mrs, Hays
Move To Spade

Many Tahoka people visited the 
T-Bar Ranch west of town at inter
vals throufh the past week to wit
ness the round-up and the brandinf 
of calves, which befsn Tuesday and 
ended Sunday. The brandinf iron 
was applied to 972 animals during 
the six days. About thirty men were 
employed in the work of rounding up 
and brandinf the beautiful fat, 
young Herefords. There are about a 
hundred aectioaa of land in the T- 
Bar, stocked with several thouaand 
head of fine white faces. Nearly 
all the other ranches in this county 
have been converted into farms, the 
T-Bar being the largest remaining 
in this entire section of the state.

The round-up and branding is an 
annual affair and usually attracts 
quite a bit of attention, aa it is rem
iniscent of other days when this was 
strictly a cow country and real cow 
boys were numerous. ^

Dave Childers, foreman on the T- 
Bar had charge o f the branding op
erations.

One and seven hundredths per 
cent of the children bom in the 
United States are twins. One fifth 
o f these are of the identical type.

And Was Well Known

D. ONcal, father of B. H. O’Neal 
o f this city and a resident of Tahoka 
for the past three years, died in 
Abernathy at 12 o’clock Saturu'sy 
night, after a few weeks of serious 
illness.

Funeral services were condjctsd 
f r  m the Baptist Church In Aber
nathy Monday afternoon by Rev. J. 
W. Hembree of Amherst, a former 
pastor and long-time friend of the 
deceased. ,

Had he lived, Mr. O’Neal would 
have been 58 years old on July 11. 
Ht had been a member of the Bap
tist Church since 1897 and had been 
a member o f the Baptist Church heCa 
ths past two or three years. He nax 
a most excellent Chrietiaa gentleman 
kind and unassuming In manner, and 
enjoyed the respect and esteem of 
all who knew him.

He le survived by eleven childron, 
as follows: Mrs. Q. B. Parrieh, Mrs. 
J. F. McMasCers, Edgar. Olin, Mad<*- 
line, and Wandell, all of Abenuthy, 
Mrs. Jack Mackey of Abilene, B H 
O’Neal o f Tahoka, S. and B. P. 
O’Neal of Muleshoe aad W. D. O’
Neal of Buford, Wyoming. All wur« 
present for the funeral except W. D., 
who arrived toon afterward.

C. OF C. URGES REGISTRATION 
OF CARS IN HOME COUNTY

LADIES’ B IBU I CLASS
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM

WILL RESUME 
McCAMEY WELL

Drillers Here Prepariag Te Start 
Werk On Ceapletian of Oil 

Tast te 5.289 Feet

Drilling on the McCamey well five 
milee west of Xaboka is to be re- 
tuased today or tomorrow according 
to B. L Glover, one of the drillers, 
wbo arrived a few days age. Clar
ence Meta and Jack Dempaey, who 
together with Glover have been drill
ing n well over near Morton in Corii- 
mn County, are also hers.

They drilled the Morton well to n 
depth of 5,540 feet before abendon- 
ing it. The McCamey well near tbia 
place is already down to a depth of 
6,087 feet. 'The Company is under 

Wontmet, to go down to n depth of 
5.280 feet. It is hoped that every- 

' thing will be in readiness to start ap 
again some time today but Mr. Glov
er indicated that it mright not be 
possible to sUrt till tomorrow.

.Mr. and klrs. B. M. Hays, priiici- 
l>al of the high school and Central 
Ward teacher, reepectively, a r e  
m.>ving this week to Spade, Lamb 
county. Where Mr. Hays becomes 
superintendent o f the newly created 
school district. The Hays havt just 
returned from Goldthwaite, where 
they visited Mr. Hays’ parents, and 
Austin, where they attended to Khool 
business  ̂ .

Mr. Hays says a nice teacherage 
' was built for them at 8pa<^ vrhile 
they were gone, and work will start 
next week on the new 876,000 school 
building, completion of which is ex
pected in time for the opening of 
school jOctnber 1. Spade is the new 
(Rstrict created out o f the huge L it
tlefield consolidated district and is in 
the Spade ranch twelve milee east of 

I Litlefield on the Antoo-Olton high- 
, way. A nice inland town is almost 
certain to come into being there aa 
a result o f the Khool’s location and 

' the conversion of the ranch into 
farms.

The Ladies’ Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met Monday after
noon at 4 o’cleek at the Church.

We had a good aktendance.' The 
study was The First Year o f Christ’s 
Ministry.

Ws will maet at the same place 
again next Monday. You are wel
come. The program will be aa f>-l- 

i lows:
Dawn—Second Y m ' s Mlnlatry.
Jesus Calls the Fishermen— Mrs. 

J. K. Callawny.
Jesus and the Sabbath— Mrs. W. 

E. Taylor.
I Sermon on the Mount— Mrs. Wil
kinson.

The Sinful Woman— Mrs. Buinrean
First Great Group of Parables— 

)Ws. Jesse Eubanks
Jesus Stills the Tempeet—Mrs. 

HansHn.
The Twelve Sent Out— Mra. Bras- 

fleld.
Persons and Ptaces: Matthew, 

James, Joha, Zehedec, Gsdarenea,
I Mary Magdalena.

Be sure aad BMmoriae and learn 
to spell the names of the twelve 
apoatles.

Bring tablet and pencil to class.

Why do Lynn County restdc'-ts go 
to other counties to register their 
cars? This is a question which has 
been asked quite often of late. Quite 
a few o f our Lynn County cltiseas 
have been going to other counties 
lately to get their cars registered 
pnd by so doing hsve taken money 
from the Lynn County road fjnd 
which rightly belongs to i t

Very likely moat o f these people 
did not think that this would In sny 
way affect the finances of their 
home county. 73ie fact is that what- 
pv'̂ er money ti colturted in Lyiiii 
Ceunty for car registration goes into 
the Lynn County Road Fund.' This 
fund belongs to you as much as to 
any one, and It is thought that no 
one would knowingly divert money 
from the road fund of his own coun
ty.

The Commissioners Court of Lynn 
County earnestly re<iuests that the 
cHisens e f Ljmn County have th-ir 
can registered in I.ynn County in 
preference to the adjoining counties.

Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce

County Committee 
C ertifies Names

Young Man Hurt By 
Fall Of His Horse

Mancil Nolen, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mn. E. J. Nolen residing a few miles 
west o f town barely escaped dsath 
last Saturday morning when hU 
horse fell on him as he was assist
ing in the round-up cn the T-Rar 
Ranch. lie  was nndered uncon
scious for some time and it was at 
first thought that hs had been fat
ally injured. Dr. Calalway was hast
ily summoned and treated the pat
ient, who soon regained consci'>ua- 
ness and was abla to be out again af
ter a couple o f days confinement to 
his room.

99 DEMOCRATS 
SEEK OFHCES

Contest In Many County and Pre
cinct Officee; All Stale Offkce 

But Superintendent

NEGROES HOLD 
PICNIC TODAY

Are Celebrating June 19th, Rmasi- 
rlpatlon Day; Speakiag And 

Ball Game On Pregraia

F 'r the first time in the history 
of Tahoka, June 19th is being cele
brated here by the colored popula
tion.

Since there are only a few negroes 
here, the celebmHon is on a small 
srsle. A gatharing out In the north
east. part of town with some holiday 
festivities and pcasibly some speak
ing is about ths only evidence of lh.< 
day’s observance here.

A baseball game is to be staged 
this afternoon.

Below are the names of state, dis
trict, county and precinct candidates 
in the order in which they will ap
pear on the .ballot in the Democratic 
Primary election to be held on July 
26. The names of stale candidates 
were certified by state chairman I>. 
W. Wilcox to county chairman H. M. 
I.«rkin and the county sxecutive 

I rommittep met Monday and arrang- 
led the order in whirl) the names of I district and local candidktsa shall 
appear on the ballot, as the law pro
vides.'
, Ninety-nine names will appear on 
the ballot in the order below:

For United Btatea Senator: Mor
ris .Shepimrd o f Bowie County. C. A. 
.Mitchner of Irion County, Robert L. 
Henry of Harris County.

For Governor: J a m e s  Young 
of Kaufman County, Miriam A. 
Ftrguson of T r a v i s  C o u n t y ,  
Earle B. Mbyfleld of B o s q u e  
County, C. E. Walker of Tarrant 
County, Frank Putnam of Harris 
County. Barry Miller of Dallae C on
ly, Thomas B. Love ̂  of Dallas Coun
ty, Clint C, Small o f CoHingsworlh 
County, X . C. Moody of Tarrant 
County, R. B. Hterliag e f Harris 
County, Lyneh Davids n of Harris

sponsored chiefly by Charles Deo.
The negroes of Tahoka. for the 

moat part, are law-abiding citixena 
and there has never been sny fric
tion here between the races.

The News h pea that our colore l 
eitixens thoroughyl enjoy the day.

District Meeting Of 
Nazarenes June 27

The program for the day is being ^■■^y* Paul Loren of Comal Coun
ty, Pink I,. Parrish o f Lubbock Coun
ty.

For Lieutenant Gorernor: Edgar 
Witt o f Mclonnan County. Jamr« P. 
(Jimmie) Rogurs of Harris Cocuty, 
Virgil E. Arnold of Harris County, 
H. I,. Darwin of Lamar County, J, D. 
Parnell Wichita County, Rteriing 
P. Strang of Dallas County, J. F. 
ils lr of Bexar County.

For Attorney General: Robert Lee 
Bobbitt o f Webb County. Janma V. 
Allred of Wichita County, Cecil 
.ttorey of Wilbarger County. Emost 
Becker o f Dallas County.

For State Comptroller o f Public 
Accounts: George H. Sheppard of

(Continued on Inst page)

BALLLEAGUE 
FORMED HERE

State Postal Meeting 
In Lubbock Soon

Vemcr Smith is in Abilena this 
week attending the state eonventi.': i 
o f the Baby Chicks Aseociatioo, 
which inetodes in Us measberahip 
most of the hatcheries o f tkh stnta.

Miss~Bleif uss
Former Tahoka Man

-iO—\----------
V P W IT .CRBCOROS SHOW PBOFIT.OF 

81.54 PER HEN IN 5 MONTHS

LAMEBAc ^une 19.-4lecorda kept 
by Mrs. Claude F. Oowen, secretary 
of the Dawson County Poultry ataoe- 
iatibn shews a profit of fl98 for efai 
mouths with 200 hens. During the 
ska. months the hens layed 12,842 
eggs, or 61.71 aggs per hen. Her ex- 
peuauB for feed was $106.

Rtra. Oowaa renlised a profit of 
81J4 por hen during the tiuw.

.........■■■■ —O——
RaM tha 'adal

Mrs. Jack Alley received an aa- 
nciuneement Tuesday of the asarriage 
o f Miss Lois Bleifuss to Mr. W. C. 

, Mosley, which event took place at 
the bomb' of the bride’s parents at 
Mission down in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Saturday.

.. Mias Bleifuss was teacher of Home 
, Economics in the high school here 
the., past two years and was a popu
lar Number of the faculty. Mr. Mos
ley was a. mechanic at tha Snowden 
Chevrolet Shop here for a ceupla of 
months this Spring. Many f riands 
hqre Join tha Nesri in 

;fer tha happy

LUBBOCK, ‘texaa, June 18. 
oral tbo'Jtand Texas Rural Letter 
Carriers, Poet Office Clerks, and 
Postal .Supervisor, art expected here 
for an aanoal Joint convention, July 
8, 4 and 5.

Offieials of the three organlan- 
tions have been at work for the past 
several weeks in conjunction with lo
cal postal workers and officials of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
in getting things in shape for this 

. convention.
At the present time the program 

ia virtnally complete aad several 
' outstanding postnl authorities in- 
: eluding a representative from the 
Department at Washington, are ex- 

{ pectad hare for the aanoal conven
tion.

The Lubbock Chamber o f Com- 
' merce has worked out a splendid 
program pf entertnhimeat to go with 

I the business seasions o f the conven-
I tioo.

good wishes

I 'New York.—For tho .first time 
 ̂since President CooUdgu reviewed 
the Anseriena Navy ia 1987 onr 

, fighting fleet passed before Presi
dent Hoover o ff the Virginia Capes, 

i ExUnsive nMoeavers doted the ru-

C. L. S tom  and family of Lubbock 
were here Wednesday visRIng the 
family of W. P. Anderson. Mrs. An
derson is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Storrs.

Old Timers' Reunion 
At Johnston's Ranch

LUBBOCK, Texas, June ’7.—Old 
settlers will re-unite at the Johneton 
Ranch, southeast of Lubbock, July 
8. 4, and 6, for the. second annual 
reunion there.

Prises for the oldest old timer who 
registers, for the first old timer to 
register, for the beet old time fid
dlers and other such honors will bp 
awarded by Jim Johnson and Bud 
Johnson, who are staging the reun
ion.

An old timer Is defined by the 
Johnstons aa a person who has livadf 
eontbinonsly for the pnat twenty-, 
five years or more within a 150 mile 
radius of Lubbock.

The entire 6,800 a^e  ranch, most 
o f It being under the cap rock where 
spring water is fr«nd up and down 
the banks convenient to campers, 
will be thrown open to any and nlT 
who want to eome and camp out for 
the three days. No charge for on- i 
tcring or for camping w^I bo made.

A real rodeo with a number ef,at- 
tractive prines for the beet riders 
aad ropere will be held,

O ' '

Group No, 2 of ths Abilene Dis
trict will convene st Tahoka Friday, 
June 27, The program of the nleet- 
ing follows:

9:80— Devotional— Marvin Wade.
Song—Grassland Quartette.
10:00—Do We Need Evangeliam in 

our S. S^-John Warrick.
10:80— What are the Beneftts De

rived from the Family Altar Rev. 
Mrs. Mildred Atkinson.

Song—Rev. Mrs. Nstle French.
11:00— Preaching — Rev. Lee L. 

Ifamric.
12:00— Basket Lunch.
1:30— Youth and Self Government 

i —Mrs. Oia Allen.
Song—Rev, and .Mrs. James At

kinson.
2:00—Program—Tahoka S. 8.
2:30—The Relation of the Evange- 

'list to the I ^ a l  Church. -Rev. I.cw. 
is Clegg.

3:00— Business Session.
.Song—Grassland Quartette.
8:80— Preaching— Rev. James A t

kinson. '
M ARVIN WADE, Pres.

‘ ^  MBS. SAM BATES,
Secretary

Meeting Held Wedneeday Night 
Organise Smrth Plains Ama

teur Banehell l-eagap

Te

The South Plains Amateur Ba«e. 
hall I.eague te be comtposed e f Sla
ton, Lubbock, Southland, Tahoka, 
I^amesa and aithcr Brownfield er 
Crosbyton was organised tJt a meet
ing of representatives from three of 
the towns held here Wednesday 
night on the invitation of C. B. 
Queener, manager of the local club. 
l,ubbock and I>ameaa did not have 
representatives present but have 
given assurance that they waat ia 
the league. Brownneld is yet U  be 

A concoction of fats from the Hon, j  from,
gooee, crocodile, ibex and hippopota- * team will play two games a
mus would cure baldness, aceordlng fifteen games comprising the
to a belief o f the ancient Egyptinne. *»»• aensod; and fifteen

___________« ___________  games playing three time eswh week
to form the second half. The win
ner of each half will play a cham-T. K. Hard Kluh Was

. Entertained Tuesday pionshlp five-game series, the win
ner of which will received $800. Each 

Mies latciHe MoConI entertoliied > club will contribute 10 per cent of 
the T. K. Kard Klub Tuesday eves- : the gross receipts f t 'm  ssch gams 
Ing in ths lovely home of Mrs. D. W. | until it has raised toward this
Onignat, Miss Hasel Stafford win
ning high score. Favors of pinks 
wtre given. Refreehments of sand
wiches, pickles, potato chips, and 
ckoco|ato pecan rail with Ice ten were 

' s e rv e d ^  the following: Mieeea A l
lens Tnytorir'Faye Brosm, LUIsmaie 
Reid, lioyee Shaffer, Gertrude Biah 
qp, Hatel Stafford, Lola Belle 
wards, Juariae. Kdwarda, Chari

fund, ths six teams t lt iis 'i^ id b a t: 
ing |3(X). Games will he played on 
a 80-40 boela, the winner taking 60 
per cent of the gate.
. John D. Smith, Slaton, was elecf- 
ed president o f the league; aad W, 
8. (Skip) Taylor. Tahoka, sacretary- 
Trrasurer. The six managers eem- 
pose the executive board.

Out of town men who attended

The Games and Fish department 
o f Nebraska announces that pole
cats wthout an odor have been rala- 
ed on n game preserve in that state.

Baraett. Mines. Boy Tnylor nad > the meeting Inst night were: Roy H. 
(Tyne Thoams, and Messrs, and Ely and Bill Mosley, Slaton; Ed 
Mmes. AT’D. tenders,. Onignat aad Martin. Ed Denton, Otil Neill, Ira 
the hoetoaa. Martin and BUI Gregory, iteu^lnnd.

m
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DIXIE 4-H CLUB MEETS

The Dixie 4-H Club firls  met with 
Miss Greenwxde »t  the school huiW- 
inr Ust Thurs<Uy niominf-

We had a splendid meetin*. four
teen members being: present. Miss 
Greenwade jave a demonstration on 
how to set tables and prepare meals. 
— Reporter.

MIDWAY H. D. CLI B HAS
AN INTERESTING PROGRAM

The .Mida'ay Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday June 13 with Mrs. 
T, Cowan. The house was called to 
order by the President, Mrs. J. R. 
Strain. The Club pledge and prayer 
were re<peated. Followinf the read
ing o f the minutes the folloaring pro
gram was given:

Disease of Tomatoes and the 
Symptoms— Mrs. I. M. Draper.^

Diseases and Insects that are most 
harmful to Cabbage. Mrs. T. B. 
Cowan.
Two kinds of Insects and the -Meth

od of Treatment for both.—Mrs. T. 
A McClure.

The program was c' ncluded by a 
demonstration on pruning and stak

ing tomatbas.
The Club presented our agent, 

iMlie'' Greenwade arith a pretty 
friendship quilt for her birthday.

Mrs. T. B. Cowan was elected to 
represent our club at the A. A M. 
Short Course.

There were nine members present 
as follows: Mesdames I. M. Draper, 
T. B. Cowan, J. R. Strain, T. A. Mc
Clure, R. L. Littlepage, C. W. Clev
eland, M. M. Shearer, Miss Eva Cow
an, our agent. Miss Thelma Green
wade and the hostess, Mrs. T. Cow
an. A very pleasant social hour was 

j  enjoyed by everyone.
The next meeting arill be with 

Mrs. C. W. Cleveland June 27.

Locals  ̂ JIM AND MA TO SPEAK 
: IN  LUBBOCK AND LAMB8A ^

P. G. Barton, who removed to Ta- 
hoka from Monday a few montht. 
ago, reports that he had a phone 
conversation Monday morning with 
a friend in the old home town, who 
told him about the unprecedented 
flood that visited that section Satur
day afternoon. It is claimed that 
the rainfall within a few hours 
amounted to4 o  inches. At any rate, 
water atood in some oif the atoraa o<| 
tha town to a depth of IS to 18 
inches and a family o f five persons 
residing near toam were canght by 
the flood waters o f a stream and 
drowned.

The News has received an
nouncement t h a t  Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson and Gov. 
James E. Ferguson will speak 
in Lubbock Friday, June 27, at 
8:30 p. m. and at Lamesa Sat
urday, April 28th. at 2:30 p. m.

No speaking date for Taho- 
ka has been announced.

Judge J. W. Elliott has been doing 
jury service in the Federal court in 
Li4bbo<S( this week.

MRS. CLAY McCOY HONOR
GUEST AT BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Oacar Roberts was a charm
ing hostess in her home Friday af
ternoon, when she entertained with 
a lovely bridge party, honoring Mrs. 
Clay McCoy, a recent bride.

The living rooms were decorated 
with bpwls o f red phlaxes and lark
spurs.

The guest o f honor was' presented 
a lovely imported luncheon set.

The hostess served a luncheon 
plate consisting of chicken salad, 
olives, potato chips, crackers, cheese.

A. P. M y h a ^ a n i family of Runge 
have been h'erelthis week visiting W. 
P. Anderson and family, Mrs. My-, 
hand and Mrs. Anderson arc jiisters.

;i P

“ I Cannot Praise 
Konjola Too Much”

Saya Wichita Ladv Suffered For 
Twelve Years From Stomach 

Trouble

; Dr.
Offl 

: Office

THE MORGAN H. D. CLUB
MET TUESDAY, JUNE 17

513ISEBSiSaS«B7>^«aGeBaBI

English
—Is

U The Florodora 
Girl’I f f

— Will

LAW RENCE GRAY, W ALTER 
CATLBT <AND SAM HARDY

A stery ml the Gay Niaetica. 
Truly Marion Davies in thin 
plctare brings hack the bold, 
bad ckaraiing days of the gay
• 3*a, ia a mliebiag. fraUck-
• osae aausaal aiaaical eassedy 

»  nias.

Jane 22, 2S, 24

True lo itie Navy'
_W H b—

FREDERIC MARCH AND 
HAERT GREEN

Tea all knew Clara Baw. Thia 
ia her lateat and aaa mi bar 
best rales. Daa’t miss *TT .̂

Wednesday 
and Thursday-

3mm 28-28

‘^om en
Everytdiere”

^  — WitK—

J. HAROLD MURRAY AND 
FlPt DORSAY '

Yaa will raewsaber Ptfl Dar- 
say aa Use leading lady with 
WIB Ragars la Tlmy Had «a 
Bea Paria.** This ia Haled aa 
ant af dba raally Wg pktaraa af 
tha yaar—la a eUaa wHh “Saa- 
ayahM Up** aad aCbem af that 
type —A ramaaca rapist# wNh 
tlirilia,' malady. Isagktar. ahd

Y* ’ '

Friday & Saturday
Marion Davies

The Morgan Home Demonstration 
dlub met Tuesday, June 17, 1930 
with Mrs. P. A. Cato. The meeting 
was called to order by the President, 
Mrs. Shaw, then the leader, Mrs. 
Cranfill took charge.

Subject: Disease o f Plants and 
Methods of Trratnsent. - _  .

The agent gave a very intersitlng 
demonstration on staking, pruning 
and spraying.

The roll call was answered with 
a household hint. The social hour 
was enjoyed by the following mem
bers; Mmes.McGehee, Shaw, Lucky, 
Cato, Cosgrove, Cranfill, Townsend, 
Davidson. Milliken, and two visitors, 
Mrs. R. A. Ceilings and Mrs. Byrd 
Collinga.

The next meeting will be July 1st 
with Mrs. Davidson.— Reporter.

The Kiwaniana wars antertained 
at luncheon Wednesday with sever
al piano selections rendered by lit
tle Marjorie Wells. W. S. Anglin 
read a statement from the Kiwaniv 
Magaxine of interest to the Club and 
Judge Cain read and commented on 
a letter received from some organi
sation proposing a remedy for the 
unemployment situation. There wav 
no further program for the day.

Miss Edna Brown of Lubbock is 
the guest this week of Mrs. Harvey 
Freeman.

George W. Small o f I.,ovlngt<)n 
was here Saturday on businesa.

Judge G. E. Lockhart of Lubb<vck 
had business here Wednesday.

wafers, angel food cake topped wiU> 
whipped cream ani a fruit drink.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Nevels re
turned home from Lampaaas Wed
nesday afternc.on, where they have 
been visiting. They were accom
panied by mas Willie Lois, who has 
been attending Sullins A lle g e  in

Fred Haney 
Hobbs Tuesday.

was visitor to

The plate favors were pansies.
The guest list included Mesdames 

Clay McCoy, the honoree, Bill Burle
son, Summer Knight, Lum Haney, A. 
D. Senders, C. C. Williams, W. O. 
Henderson, C. B. Townes, Frank 
Larkin, J. H. Powell, Elbert Boul- 
lloun, Marshall Swan, Walkei^ A. P. 
Eldwards, Frank Hill, M. O. Bridges, 
Coleman Wells, Claude Wells, J. H. 
McCoy, mother-in-law of the hon
oree and Mr. Clay McCoy.

NAZARENE REVIVAL STARTS ! 
Evangelist Rev. Lee L. Hamyic j 

brought a good message at the open- I 
ing of the revival. The messages in ; 
•ong given by M. C. Ritchie and his : 
helpers were enjoyed by all present. I 

There was good interest manifest- |

NEW LYNN HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB MEETS

Bristol, Virtinia. W. D. made it, 
rather emphatic when he da lared to Services at 10 o'clock each morn-

the New . man that the entire family ' ‘ "K *"** " 
and tha dog arc now at home. —  ------b a t e s

You are invited to attend.
MRS. SAM

Thew was a ' LEGION BOYS A ’TTEND MEET
tte ordinary at the Baptist C h ^ h  j SLATON SUNDAY I
W ednesday evening, when two dea-1 . .
cons were ordained, R. E. Key and 
A. J. Mullins. Visiting ministers as-

MORGAN GIRLS 4-H CLUB
MKT Tl’KSDAY, J l 'N l 17

The Morgan girls 4-H d u b  met 
with Mollie Cato, June 17.

We had five meariiers and taro vis
itors present. The agent gave a 
very interoating dem natration on 
table service and made vegetable 
salad. The following members were 
present: Juanita and Doris Cranfill, 
Ouida Thompson, Jeren 8Amw, Mollie 
Cato. On# new member, Louise 
Davidson and two visitors, Margaret 
I^ucky, and Bern Lou Collings were 
also presen-t We adjourned t> meot 
with Juanita CranTill July 1st.—R e 
porter.

-------------- o--------------

listing in the ordination were Rev. M. 
C. Bishop of Post, Rev. E. V. May of 
Brownfield, Rev. A. A . Brian of 
Ropea and Rev. 11. F. Aulick of 
Plainvicw. •

A party of American I.egion boys 
and a few others from this place at
tended a convention of the American 
I.cgion for the Eighteenth Congres
sional'District held in Slaton Sun
day.

A service school for the benefit of

BOBBITS OPENS CAM PAIGN
FOR FIRST BLBCTIVB TERM

Sunday 2:00 P, Hi*., 
to 6HH) P, M, and 
Also Monday and 
Tuesday—

HILl..aBORO, June 18. (Special) 
—Speaking before a large and en
thusiastic audience. Attorney Gen
eral Robert Lee Bobbitt Wednesday 
night opened bis campaign for his 
first elective terra before a ‘home 
town”  audience, with a pledge to 
eontiaue a just and vigorous en
forcement of laws falling within the 
adrainiktratlon o f his office.

“Just 24 hours after plaiatiffs 
had perfected an injunction tying up 
I6.000JI00 in the rural aid appro
priation bill affecting 400,000 sctKiol 
children, the attorney general’s de
partment had the higher courts sus
pend that injunction and leave school 
officials at liberty to administer the 
fund and keep approximately 4,000 
rural achools open,”  he declared.

Prompt action by the State legal 
department averted a real crisis in 
the field o f education and further 
exemplified the duty of his depart
ment to stand ready at all times to 
fight for those things consUtent 
with the constitution and laws of 
the state, he pointed oat.

Touching oa the recent Shefrnan 
riot. General BobbKt said he would 
hi the future, as in the past, render 
commuaities assistance to a a f  e- 
goard the law In any locality when 
reqneetad to do ao by local officers 
and citisens.

Aaserting that the attorney gen
eral shoSd be a trained lawyer of 
exporlenco, oommoa oonao, jndgment, 
integrity and ability. General Bob
bitt rccHad several rulings banded 
down by bis departmant wbkh bnd 
been attacked bat later sustained by 
higher court ratings.

"When the attorney general's du; 
partment was aMied to render n ml- 
ing on whether or not thoee who 
voted for Hoover coqU be barred as 
voters or candidates in the dumoemt- 
ic primaries, our ruling was that 
under the laws of Texas they could 
neither be banned from voting nor 
bmrrmi aa eandidataa. The Snpreiae 
Court o f Tesaa recently upheld that 
opiaioa,”  be pointed on t 

*Tbe intagritjr o f the aati-tmst 
lawa of the SUte sbonM be pmeerv- 
cd ia all their vigor aad sboald hu 
reasoswbly aad fairly safe-gaardhd 
aad eaforeed in the intareet o f tba 
pablic. Both capital and labor have 
tbatr just rights under the lawn o f 
Texas aad each shooUi ho safe- 
gaarded ''In  every just aad legal 
way," be said.

'' ■ ' "• -------------

Cleode Wells sad Sam Sanford 
made a trip to Abernathy last  ̂
Thursday, chaude saya that crop# j 
north of Lubbock appeared to be j 
very backward. He saw practically ' 
no cotton and little feed up. Crops  ̂
are also said to be rather unprom
ising in Croeby county, whbre little

' service ofUcers was conducted from 
110 to II in the morning by MY Wal*

rain has yet fallen this year.

of Dallas, following which | 
Judge Pharr o f Lubbock delivered a ' 
most interesting address to the \j»- 
 ̂gionaires.

Attending from Tahoka were; D. ' 
' H. Goodnough, Emmett Fleming. J.
' W'Uonaky, I. A. Stephen. G. M. Reid. 1

The New. Lynn Home Demonstra
tion Club held it-s regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the club house 
with Mrs. 1.0la Higgins acting aa 
hostess.

There were ten members present. 
One visitor was also present.

There was a splendid program 
rendered on “ Standardiaing Vege
tables” for market by Miss May 
Levacy and Mias Dell W'inkler.

There was a round table discus
sion on how to raise money to send 
a delegate to A. A M. Nothing def
inite was decided.

Mrs. Henry Woosley was the lucky 
one to receive the birthday shower 
at thia meeting.

At there was no further busineas 
to come before the house we ad
journed to meet again July let, with 
Mrs. T. IL Winkler as hostess.

The hostess served delicious ice 
cream tn<i' cake.— Reporter.

. --------------0-------------
SON'S rONFESSHIN RE

LEASES HIS FATHER

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Kent and child
ren and Mrs. H. T. Maasen. all of 
Dallaa, arrived Tueeday for a few 
daye vieit with H. A. Maatea and 
family. The entire party left Wed- 
nceday morning to visit the wonder
ful Carlebad Cavern. Mrs. Maasen is 
the mother and Mrs. Kent is a sis
ter of H. A. Maaeen.

P. G. Barton. Claude Conway. J. B. 
Oliver, Bob Luttrall, .Mr. Quarles. 
Skip Taylor and family. Milt Finch 
and family, and Mrs. John Stokes. 
Poet Commander R. E. Key attend
ed the convention Saturday.

Lansing, Mich.—William Warren. 
71, charged with making beer was 
released when his son, Eric, 43, com
mitted suicide leaving a note stating 
that his father had no knowledge of 
the crime.

MRS. DELLA SETTLE
“ I cannot praise this Konjola too 

strongly, because I tried many other 
medicines and treatments, but none 
gave the remarkable relief that Kon
jola did,” .said Mrs. Della Settle, 1719 
Mildred Avenue, Wichita. *‘ I just 
had to force myself to eat, and near
ly every thing I ate made me sick.
I had cramping pains in my stom
ach and bowels' until I could hardly 
endure them, and 1 simply felt mis
erable all the time.

“ Finally I decided to put Kenjola 
to the test 'That proved to be a 
w’iite decision. Right fr  m the start 
I noticed improvement. I now have 
a much better appetite, aad mealR ^  
are a pleasure as fond digests. with
out |>ains or misery in my stomach.
My bowels are functioning as they 
should and it is certainly a relief to 
be rid of that tired, worn-out feel
ing. I gladly indorae thie eplendid 
medicine that restored my health.”

Konjola has become the most talk
ed o f medicine in America because 
it makes good. And Konjola makes 
good in the most stubborn cases 
when given a fair trial and from six 
to eight bottles are used.

Konjola is sold in Tahoka at Ta
hoka Drug Co. and by all the best 
druggists in oil t wns throughout 
thia entire section.

Mrs. A. P. Conway and son, Wal
ter, who have bean visiting la Dal
laa aad otksr places ht that saetSon 
of the state eiace school closed here, 
have been gaeets o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Alloy aad other friends thia 
weak. llM y  leave today for Abnene 
where they will make their home.

John Thomas I e ft Wednae Jay 
morning to do some campalgaiBg ov
er in the western part o f the diatrict. 
Joha lays he haa already visitad ev
ery village aad town in the dietHct 
as well as modi of tha rural tern- j 
Very. He flnde crop proepnets gen- | 
erally very promising.

System
PricesFor Saturday:

A MA TTER OF

Dollars and Cents
PLUS QUALITY

O. J. Jackson, C. C. Williams, G. 
H. Nelson aad S. W. Sanford visited 
Hobbs Tuesday. Mr. Jackson says 
that Hobbs has all the appearances 
of a typically tough, boom oil town. 
Thousands of people throng the 
streets, nearly all of them being vis
itors or new comcre.

888,888 ROT RCOUTS
New YuHu—-Bey Reeota of Amari- 

ea now aambav •H A W .- '—

Mrs. Raymond Hatch and little 
daughter of Lamesa, Mrs. C. M. 
Traylor and daughter o f Lubbock, 
aad Mrs. Maurice Small and little 
son of Lovington spent last week 
end 4ierc with their parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. English.

S. Li Forrest o f Lamesa was here 
Wedneaday on butlnass. He esti- 
BUtae that oa account o f the heavy 
rains which covered most of Dawson 
county Saturday, the ee<ttcn acreage 
has bean cut in that county possibly 
20 per cant >■

Mrs. 0. J. Hall is ehaparoniag a 
a party a f aboot twenty girls oa at 
outiiig at Two* Draw Lake near Post 
this afternoon and tonight.

Mra. G. E. Hogaa, who has been 
qaMe serioasly sick for several 
weeks, seems to bb Improving slow
ly but steadily.

D. B. Eaglish spent Tuesday la 
Laipaaa looking after his forming 
aad basinese interests ia Dawson 
eounty.

Hr. aad Ifn- Sparguon OTfual 
spent TModny hum vMtiag the fOan-
iUes of 1. B. Walker aad B. H. jy *  
NeaLt

W. A. Tredsray of ODoaneU was 
a bosiaeee visitor in Taboka Wsd- 
aasday.

Potatoes ISiew Red
10 Lb—

Lettuce, firm heads, ea. 8c 
Poaches IQf1 C a U lC B p L K G ,  CAN—

Apricots, gal. can, 59c
C • L  I.IBBT‘8 1 i 
O p i I l d C U ,  2 CAN—

Peaches, gal. can, 57c Syrup, pancake, 10 lb. 69c

S h o r t e n i n g  5 9 ‘

Milk Macaroni, pkg. 9c 
Muffets, pkg. 14c
^  .  MOTHBRB n |  

V l a l S y  CHINA. PKG.

Candy, all 5c bars, 3 10c 
Grape Juice * 25c 
Gingerale, pts., 19c

■i

C O F F E E  r r r - "  '  2 5 ‘

Marshmallows,*^*' 25c
If* ’ „  DISTILLED 1 r VlD€J[ftr |.| GALLON—

. Certo, bottle 31c 
P r « « T e .™ : “  57c
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: Dr. E. E. Callaway :
j O ffiet OT*r ThomM Broa.
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:: Dr. C. B. Townes ::
Pkraidaa aa4 SargMa

; ; Office: Flrat N atl. Bank Bldg. ’
; ; Office Ph. 4& Raa. Ph. 181 ■ • 
■ i I n  I 11

I I * * * * *  > I' 1. H .».|.»

:: Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Daatiat

; Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 260 ;; 
OfTice Over Kamp’a Store 

;: Tahoka, • • Texas I ’

Political
Anfiouiicements

The following candidates anaoanee 
their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the Densoeratlc primair 
election in July, 1980;

For Diatrict Judge:
GORDON B. MoGUlRE

(Re-election)

For Diatrict Attaruey:
T. L. PRICE (Re-eieetion)

For Reproaeatatire, 119th District: 
JOHN N. THOMAS

For Couaty Judge:
G. 0. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff aud Tax (Tollsctor:
B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Re-election

LE
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Dr. R. B. Smith
> Office over First N atl. Bank 

; Office Ph. 268 Rea. Ph. 269

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

; Civil Practice Only in All The ;; 
Courts

i Tahoka, Texas |
y  H " » t » 4  »4  4 844 H iM * * * 4 » 9 » l

For Sheriff:
J. H. BULMAN

For Tax CoBoctor:
L. T. (Tom ) BREWER 
G. W. HICKERSON 
R. E. KEY 

W. S. SWAN 
AUBRA M, CADE

For C ou ty  and District Clark: 
TRUBTT B. SMITH (Re-eiecUou)

For District Clefk:
W. S. (Skip) Taylor

For Coaaty AUom ey:
G. H. N e l s o n  (Re-eloctlon)

For Casmty Superintaudeut;
H. P. CAVENESS (Re-election)

I  Dr. J. R. Singleton
Deutiat

;iM>ffice Ph. 246 Rea. Ph. 116 ;
Office in Thomas Building 

►♦44 » » ♦ ♦ <  i H  l i 4 ♦ » 4 I  ̂I H 44

; ;♦ ♦4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ P 9 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ 44' 

•; HARRIS (̂|k. APPLEW H ITB  
Hardware sad Furultare

‘ • Funeral Directors A EmbaluMrs !
I Mator Ambulance and Hearse | 

Service
; Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 107-8 i 

< ‘♦ ♦4 ^ 4  t I 844P44^4 ► ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ 4  '

For Tax Aaaeosor:
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W. (W ill) BROWN 
NEWTON M. BARHAM

For Coainileeloaer, Precinct 1:
R. E. F INLE Y (Re-election)

► ♦♦♦♦♦444»44 » 4 4 4 » 4 t » l » 4444

: Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas

For Coasaiieeiouer. Preciact I :
LEVI M. NORDYKE 
W ALTER Z. FIX)RENCE 

(Re-election)

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Peat City, Texas

For Coniniiasiouer, Precinct 4t 
J. R. F. R A T U F F  
J. P. FULTON 
G. K. PHIPPS
E. G. GEORGE (Re-election) 

.8 . J. KITCHENS

Fer PnhNc Weigher, Prectact 1:
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-eioctiou) 
HOMER HARRISON

Fer Public Weigher, Preduct Ne. 2: 
I  (W ilaoa)

1.1 H. R. W ILU AM SO N 
♦  ; F. R. CREWS (Re-eUvtion)

■" “  For Pahllc Weigher, Preciact Na. 4l
4 11 M  K » » » 4  M i t t  » ♦ ♦ ♦  » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  (O ’DoancU)

: JACK CORLEY  **earce
Battery Service

That Satiflos
• WRBCEBR SERVICB

We Cense When Yon Call 
No. 8*4

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e 4 4 4 4  n  t a

For Pahlic Weigher, Predact Nol 6: 
(New Home)

;! C, W. SETH ( Re-election i

t » 4 » 4 F4 4 »4 »4 4 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

For CenoUhle. Prcc't. 1: 
O. J. JACKSON

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND ;

• Swart Optical Co.
1811 Broadway, L ahhach

Fer Justice ef Peswe, Prec*t 1: 
B. F. (Uncle Ben) ROGERS 
I. P. (Unde Ike) METCALF 

(R e -e l^ io a )

9c
1

Lubbock 
Sanitcarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T . Krueger 

" Surgery »aad Oiaaulutlens 
Dr. J. T. Hatchlaaea 

Bye. Ber, Nose aad Tliruat 
Dr. M. C  Overtea 

Dissaaea a f Ckildran 
Dr. J. P. Lattiiaase 

Oaaaral Madiaina 
Dr. F. B. Malasm 

Bya, Bar, Noa# and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stflaa 

Surgary a id  Phyaiotharapy 
Dr. H. (X MaxwaD 

Genaral Mediciaa 
Dr. D. L. Pewart 

Ohatetricf aad Oanaml 
 ̂ Modldae

Dr. B. J. Rabarta 
Urology and Oanoral Medidno 

n » a A K «vk  
g-Kay aau i-aavatery 

Dr, T . W. Ragora 
Daatiat

Dr. Jaim Dapraa 
BaakUat Pkyaidaa 

C B .B a a t

A  ahartarad tra la te  aehool fer 
Mraoa la aoaduetad la eannae- 
tSaa «R h  tha aaaltartaa.

The tyorkf War coot 87,900J)00 
human lives and $662,600,000,000 ac
cording to the League o f Natioas.

DANGER OFF
C M id p A tiM  T radU d i Sm b  Gh 

A w s t  F t lk w ia c  U m  d

• (
Buka, *IWraa Mtm. Oiaa Orasp> 

tad, of ttala phwa, taOa of bar ana 
of TbadfoetTa Black-Otmaglit whteh 
Mia aaya eovara a partod of "a good 
iu «y  yaara.**

”Wa uii Btaflk-Dra^dit m  a ragn- 
lar ftanily amdidna tor copatipation. 
and 1 try ntwaya to kaap tt In tha

*1 hnra found It a rdtabla aadl- 
elaa to giro tha ctiUdrso srlsssi they 
gat npaat from nwsr aattiig. or hava 
eoMa for afta taktng Btaok* 
Diaewht thay gd  aH ilglil In a 
Httla wtilla

*I naa BhKfc-DnMght for bOloaa 
Mek haadaeba I  barn fotnid that 
a doaa or tiro, takan at night. wUl 
gipa onlck wilicf Idr eonaltpistlao 
iws d f  wbloh faOotr
vban tlmt mm go,

"A bad taala tti tha aouBi In tta 
BMmlng. dtadnoM and a duD baad 
aeba m  Mava gukkly altar a fatr 
doan of Btaflk-Dnu«bt. 1 find II 
k  not aafh to tat aaeb ttakga tm 
on. 1 trr to ha^ off tba dM W

nk'TdiianSkta'm B e*" ”
At ttw that aka of

k ta  t bedtadb

b a a  l o a i a i iM ^  M l
■ny B.

B r A C K D R A U O H T

It t«l i|f •* tor« H iif- s<-** \%

Locals
J. E. Morgan, srho Uvea out in the 

Magaotih commanity, is one of Lyaa 
county's moat progroasivo fmrmara 
Like many other farmers, he has be
come a strong boliovor in terraces. 
He has had bis land nicely terraced 
and Mntours his roars and he says 
that (hiring the recent rains each 
row carried its oam arater nicely 
and he lost none. On the other hand 
his field got the benefit o f tome wat
er t)iat raa onto it from the public 
road and took care o f this water 
nicely without being damaged by it. 
Mr. Morgan is also experimenting 
with alfalfa. For several years he' 
has kad a small patch which he ir
rigated and he usually gets five cut
tings a year from i t  This year he 
is (rjring aa acre of alfalfa without 
irrigation. We shall expect him to 
tell us what kind o f anccess he had 
about the end of the year.

A. L. Lockwood requests that we 
state for the benefit of any inquiring 
friendb that W. D. Navels Is not 
gone for good. He Is down at Lam
pasas visiting among his wife's kin 
folks during these hard timee, Mr. 
lA>ckwood says. Bill wil 1 be back 
home when times ease up a b it  Mr. 
Ixxkwood also asks us to ’ explain 
that W. L. Knight will also be bad: 
in due time. He says Mr. Knight 
got stranded on his way back from 
Washington and is now over In Geor
gia chopping cotton to maka nsoney 
to get home oa. He will come driv
ing in oiM of these days wth coma 
all over the palms of hit hands.

Several weeks ago aa account of 
the death o f Paul Henry, 81, o f Draw 
was sent to us but was overlooked 
and are failed to make any mention 
of bis death, which we sorely regret 
His death occurred on May 7th and 
interment followed In the Tahoka 
Cemetery. He is sakf to have beta 
a model yeuag man, with laany 
friends, lored by all who knew him, 
being a mamber of tba Baptist 
Church and a fiiw  Christian charac
ter. We regret the ommisaion, srhich 
was purely aa oversight

As 1 bavpn’t  seen any news front 
this commuaity, I  will send a few 
Rems.

The farmers are getting behind 
with their work, owing to so much 
rain. Crop prospects are good.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hunt are the 
proud parents o f a little girl born 
June 11.

The Joe Bailey school presented s 
play at Redwine Friday night but 
ovdng to the inclement weather on
ly a few attended.

A. C, Sosebee of this place left 
last Wednesday for Corpus Christ!, 
where he has a position managing a 
gin.

Mrs. Jesse Oebom and little son of 
New Lynn are visitors in the home 
o f her father, A. M. Hunt, o f this 
place at preseat.

Maasra. Otto, J. M., J. O., and 
Frank Sosebee of Jones county visit
ed their brother, A. C. SosebM, and 
family last Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Johnson o f Tahoka 
spent the week with, her father, A. 
M. Hunt, o f this place.

Wiley Curry and family , Bill 
Thompson and wife, and Mrs. Nan 
Curry of near Tahoka spent last 
Sunday with T. W. Early and family.

J. F. 'Sosebee aiul wife and D. D. 
Skipper, wife aiul little son of South 
Ward spent last Sunday with A. C. 
Sosebee and family.

Mrs_ Leona Knight of Tahoka vis
ited' her eottsin, Mrs. R. M. Hunt. 
Friday.

Mr. Tandy Reed siui sons, Tom, 
Omar and Oiuia, were In O’Donnell 
OB business Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hammonds 
isitad their niece, Mrs. R. M. Hunt, 

last iionday.
Little Eugene Hunt has been on 

the sick list but is better a ( this 
writing.

Mr. H, H. Denton's mother o f Coa
homa Is risHing him at this writing. 
Quill Driver.

surd the voters o f the precinct that 
I will appreciate their eupport on 
July 26.

L. M. NORDYKE

Al Lehmen end Ed Hamilton re
turned Saturday. morning f r o m  
South Texasr' wh4re they visRed 
friends and relatives for a week. Al 
reports that crops are spotted down 
east of San Antonio, unusually good 
in some placM.

A n  V n p h m »m n fS v A $ tc t  
A l  of tha fuaetfcaia e f He an  net 

pleaant to tauidm. Itatatoa this la 
whv acMDS motben tefbaa to «>iak that 
sueh symptama aa rsatisas Mwp, km «jf 
flesh, hea of appetite or 
and flaaaa in tnair dchile can be

ty round or pin worfisa Many 
lutve proven, hosmrer, thata 

of ^ t e ’e C t M  r  • 
that eun aad h erm it

will make theee eymptoms 
dieappear. You otn get WhitsTe Gkeam

wothien _ 
few doeea
fuge, that eun a a d -----
expdlant, will maka thaae

Venni-
wona

Y a iau fl^  for 86 oanto par b o ^  from 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tabuka, Texaa (

ABSTRACTS. FARMS AND CITY LOANS 

O ffire ia Ceurt House— Next Door to Sheriff aad Tax Celleetor

ABSTRACT WORK-----76c PER PAGE

. DON BRADLEY, Owaer and Mgr.

Office Phoae 167 — Reaideace Phone 128
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NORDYKE LEAVES FOR
TREATM ENT IN SANITARIUM

To

Mrs. Roes Ketaer and dhaghter, 
Fayua returned to their home in 
Abilene Saturday after a week’s tls- 
it sritk Mr. and Mrs. D. A- Parkhurst 
and other relatives, and sverc accom
panied home by Mrs. Parkharst, 
who will spend a nsonth there. Mr. 
Parkhurst took them to Abileiw snd 
was forced to leave hie ear there and 
return oa the train by the exceesive 
rains along the route.

“ I have read Tha Nears for three 
or four years and think it a good 
eonaty paper,”  taatiflea Doe Bverette 
o f New Lynn. Doe kaa promised to 
send us tha iMsrs from that fine 
eonmuaity each weak, and we are 
sure the people out there will ap
preciate H as well aa we will. I f  
you've had any visitors or have been 
vlsitiag Just let him know or phone 
The News office.

the Voters of Cemmlssioners 
Preciact No. 2:—

1 dmire to state that I em leaving 
for El Paso to undergo sn operation 
and treatment in a sanitarium tor a 
few weeks. I expect to be back, 
however, about July 1. I am mak
ing this statement so that my 
friends and supporters may know 
that I am not neglecting my candi
dacy for the BomlnatioD fer commis- 
sloBcr from this preciact. aad 1 as-

NOW IS THE TIME!
• /

To make the n^ded repairs on that 
home or to build a new one. Why 
not figure with us today?

For any kind of buildiner service, see

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH 
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything** .
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Texas

E lBa aaiigEiaiaBEeBBeH!a!iO:d3BBHgBWllTO
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Marvin and Elmer Conghran and 
the letter's two children of Fresno, 
California, were here last week end 
visiting their brother, Anson Cough- 
ran. They had beM to Miles in 
Bunnells county visiting their par
ents. . The Coughrans resided here 
many ztert ago and have many 
friends hare among the old-timers, 
who were very glad to see them 
again.

Tha L M. Draper home southeast 
at town wnt visited over the week 
end by J. C. Hooker and wife, Lor- 
aiim; Mrs. Bessie Draper and sons, 
Foy and Jack, Fort Worth; Dewey 
LongUy, Poet; and Miss Grace Drap
er, Lubbock. Mrs. Hooker ia a niece 
o f Mr. Draper’s. Mrs. BaaaU Draper 
a slster-ln-Jaw, Mr. Longley a aapb- 
ew, and Mias Grace, a danghter.

Martin KoykendalL Lubbock, has 
bought the M-flystem market from 
Ivan Cathcart, and has a brother 
here operatiag H. He says ha will 
eonttaoe'the smne good » r «> *  
service.

Another new community corree 
pondent we are adding to oar list 
Is Mks.. A. C. Sosebas o f Radw«ne. 
FoUh  out, there should tell her the 
news e f the eommunity aad help her 
to BUike the Redwiae column iatei- 
eating reading.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Oraan aad fam
ily and C. C. Knykendkll and family 
spent the week end here • visiting 
their mother, Mrs. L. B. KnykeadalL 
In fact meet o f tha children were 
here Saturday ia a family reunion.

tar. and Mra. Harry Symons of
A   s_ --- --------—• -

WMk af Mr. aad Mrs. J .A  A fay
aad Mr. aad Mra. Hall Robiaaon. 
Mrs. Synwas Is a aiaee o f Mrs. Alley 
aad a cousin e f Hhs. Robinson.

A * -
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only Chevrolet Dealers sell -

USEDCARS
"uith  an  O K  that counls" '

Quality and D̂ endalnlitij 
S e e  ymr  C h evro let dealer first

ChBwrolct'g K that coostg** tag U 
tha sign of quality and depandabUlty 
thgt has convinced milUong of buyers 
that Chevrolet dealers offer match* 
kss used car values.
CoBiS to our store and select a car, 
baarii^ this famosis redO K tag that 
shows lust how It has been inspected 
aad thoroughly reconditioned to 
pcovide a maximum of appearance,

performance and ovmer satisfaction. 
Buy now and you can choose from 
the finest and most c<Mnplcte selec
tion of 4 snd 6 cylinder used cars 
that we have ever featured.
Read the special bargains dascribed 
belowl Profit by this spectacular 3- 
<layselllngl Co m  in today and drive 
away the car you've always wantad, 
at a bargala prica.

Amazing loiv prices fo r 5 oafy

1928 CHBVROLBT SEDAN— 
Hara’a a ear that haa had the 
heat af caraw Ita powarfal an
gina haa Wan tanad and mna 
parfactiy. Tiraa aad Wdy nra

1928 CHBVROLBT COACH 
Saa thia car. Inapart [|i ftna 
Dam riaiah—ita apatlada np- 
halatery —  ita axeallant tiraa 
aad camplata sqnipmant. Cam-

bo«4ht for a small tlowa payment and easy tenns

Mra. C  C. Baaaatt and baby af 
Bolaa CMy, Oklahoma, era hara via* 
itlng Mr. aad Mm. Jack Alky wmA | 
other raUtkaa.
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NOTICE TQ THE PUBLIC
Any erronMus reflectRa upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, ‘ hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be icladly correrted wtien called 
to our attention.

Some members of the State Press 
Association take the position that 
newspapers should irive no free pub
licity to candidates . In this, we 
think they are in error. It is true 
that there are candidates who will 
work the newspapers for all the free 
space they can ret. Newspaper pub
lishers should use proper discretion | 
in the publication of political matter , 
free of charge, but we believe that 
the newspaper would be failing mis
erably in their duty to the public if 
they cut out such free publicity en
tirely. For instance, candidates for 
state offices in Texas must rely 

I largely on the newspapers to ac
quaint the people with their exper
ience. qualifications, and merits gen
erally. To visit every village and 
town in the state or to send litera
ture throuch the mails to the voters 
would be so exnensive that no man 
except a verj' rich man could afford 
to become a candidate for any state 
office. The public—the readers of 
the nesrspapers—are entitled to 
some information about the various 
candidates for the state offices. The 
newspapers owe it to their subscrib
ers to give this information. This 
newspi^wr has given much free pub
licity to the candidates heretofore, 
net for the benefit of the candidates 
primarily, but for the'benefit of tha 
public, and we expect to keep it up.

CONSISTENCY, THOU ART A JEWEL!

X

(Lamb County Leader)
Will H. Mayes is widely known throa«hout the state as a col

umnist of considerable import, his column cntRIad “Texas and Tex
ans’* appearing weekly in hundreds of papers published in the Lone 
Star State. Recently he had an article o f interest about the “ home 
merchant” who preaches “ trade at home”  and then spends his mon
ey for stationery and other supplies, which the home printer could 
furnish as good and as cheaply as they are bought from the “ glib- 
talking traveling salesman.”

.Most Littlefield merchants are loyal to all the home enter
prises, including the newspaper, but we can name two or, three of 
the m .St ‘ ‘prominent ones”—those who preach loud and long about 
trading at home and “ keeping LittleTiekf money in Littlefield,”  who 
are guilty of the very charge that Mr. Mayes makes in his article.

It is generally conceded that a newspaper, at least o f high qual
ity such as is the Leader, does as much if  not more than any other 
one agency to build up the community, bring in more peo^e s|nd 
increase property values. It pays uxes and never kicks a^u t its 
rendition values to the assessor, contributes to the upkeep of the 
schools, churches, athletic programs, charity, and everything else 
that comes along in addition to giving away free in its columns 
yards and rods ana' miles o f space in boosting the tosm, community 
and county. Should not the I'cal newspaper, which ik admirably 
equipped to turn out first class job and coramaneial printing at very 
reasonaUe prices, be consider^ when “ keep Littlefield money in 
Littlefield” is being preached, and demand the same conskferation 
that the grocery stores, dry goods stores, eonfectiotaeries, filling 
stations and every other line o f business in Littlefield is demanding. 
We believe such is only right and fair. Read Mr. Mayes’ article 
and think about it:

“ 110.ME PRIDE FIRST. The citisen without pride in his 
own community has no pride in his state and mighty little patriot
ism. One's first duty is to h me enterprises. An editor of one of 
Texas' best weekly newspapers— a nun who has all his life given 
more time to work for his town and county than to his own financial 
interests—recently told me that some of the business concerns o f his 
town that have much to say about 'mail order business’ and who 
would boycott a citisen who orders goods in their line out of town, 
are getting their stationery and Job printing from glib talking travel
ing salesmen, instead of baying it at home. Putting H down plain
ly, in terms that can’t be misunderstood: The business that doesn’t 
support in every possible way home enterprises,, inehiding the tsome i 
printing plant, doesn’t deserve support.”

Consistency, thou are a Jewel 1
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PRACTICE W HAT YOU PREACH.
Elsewhere 'in this issue is an edi

torial from the I.,amb County Lead
er that we wish every merchant of 
Tahoka would read and think over 
its contents. Maybe it hits yo j; 
maybe not One of The Nesrs force 
walked into a certain Tahoka store 
the other day to buy a bill of goods 
and his eyes accidentally fell on four 
boxes of stationery printed OUT- 
.SIDE OF TAHOKA!

An<L that’s not all. This same 
merchant has been much disturbed 
recently because sonte of our citisens 
trade out o f town or with chains. The 
employees of this paper buy every
thing they can buy in Tahcka. pay 
taxes in Tahoka, help support her 
churches and other institutions. This 
paper annually prints columns and 
columna of “ trade at home”  pebliei- 
ty, boosts the county, town, churches 
schools, chamber of commerce, and 
a hundred other things that will 
benefit '‘ur people. Just this word 
to you merchants, schools, organisa- 
tioBs, public officials: We help sup- 

' port you. Should you support the

A t last Chicago seonto to be 
aroused orer the carnival of crime 
that hVs cursad the city for several 
yean. The nsurder o f a newspaper 
reportin’ last week seems to have 
brought things to a head. Public in
dignation at the inefficiency and 
corruption of city officials has forc
ed the resignation o f Police Commis
sioner William P. Russell and Detec
tive ChSrf John Stege. In reeigning 
Commissioner Russell blamed the 
crime sH-jation on Prohibition. Bosh! 
Everybedy knows that it ia due .to 
the inefficiency and corruption af o f
ficials. When tiiiiAy-idnb murders 
can be committed in a city in six 
months and not one of the murder
ers apprehended or indicted, there 
must be something rotten ia Den
mark. It is not ProhibHioa but de
fiance o f Prohibition and other laws 
together with eormption in office 
that are responsible for conditions in 
Chicago. I f  thera had not beon a 
bunch of criminals in office the 
gangsters would not have been sMc 
to stage an uninterrupted and al
most unending reign of terror in the 
city. It is to be hoped that the peo
ple- will tee to it that Chicago is 
thoroughly cleanod np. 

a

ucs. Watcrl True, there is a differ- 
cnce ia the soil, but with plenty of 
water the arid stretches woaM also 
be prodoctive and vnhsable. This 
week we have been rending of tor
rential ralna and swollen streams ia 
West Taxas, taking their toll of life 
and property. Yet, before the crops 
are matnred in the devasted saetioas 
it b  possible that they will suffer 
from lack of rainfall It Is to ba 
hoped that tom# time practical 
means may be devised to conserve 
much o f the flood waters of West 
Texas for uss during periods o f 
drouth. I f  this could be done, mil
lions o f acres o f semi-arld lands 
might be sonverted into rick farau 
and gardaos and orchards. Possibly 
some time H may be so.

Last week-end we passed throngh 
vast stretches o f near-desert land ont 
in New Mexico, fit only for pdstar- 
age for sheep and goats, and worth 

mail order printer and the high pree- ‘ possibly not nsore than three to five 
sure printing salesman or shonid you dollars per acre. Yet, winding down
support your home printer? Should 
you not be willing to treat the home 
printer as he treats yon?

Subscribe for The News rl

through the midst of this desert, was 
a narrow strip of soil as prodoctive 
as the valley o f the Nile, worth from 
tSOO.OO to |1,000.<K> per acre. What 
ia the secret o f the dffferonc# ia vnl-

A. H. King o f ThroekaK>rto« is a 
candidate for Commissioner of Agri- 
cnltnre to snccecd Goorge B. TerroU, 
who is not a candIdaCo for re-oloc- 

'tion. Mr, King has bean a member 
I o f the le^slatnre several terms and 
ought to be fairly wall-acqaalnted 
with tha varioua section o f the state. 

' He claims to have had many ynara 
' experience as a farmar and atoek- 
, raiser and ought to know something 
o f the needs of agriraltarc. In his 
platform he promises to attampt 
hiuch ia the interest o f agrirnltarc 
in this state. We do not beliove that 
aay commiaaioneT of agrleuhore can 
do very mneh for the farmer but by 
intelligence and energy he can do 
something. Weak Toxans would pos
sibly do well to Bopport Mr. King. 
He has one friend here in the per- 

, son of J. F. Tharp, a farmer, srbo 
, says that he is all right and should 
reeoiva ths support o f farmers ev
erywhere.

you will f*0d

RED CHAIN 24% Dorry Ration
T H E  doivymon wKo opgrotet by 9u«tfwort( 
'  toyt h* **con't offord to fM<) RED CHAIN.*' 

Hw moA«y-molung ngiglibor—who woigks oH 
food ood milb ood koopc fooordt oa oow cow 
» lcnowi toot ho coo*t offord NOT 
to food M Wo himith rocord 
oordt ond litorohiro—FR E E —ond 
iwlk Kolos ok cost If you KNOW 
your produdion ood c o ^ w o  know
fo o l food Rso Chain.

BURLESON '
GRAIN CO.

We are ‘ wondering if something 
* can be done fbr that portion o f High

way 84 which Has w i^ n  the cUy lim
its e f Talioka, known as Loakwcod 

! straet. For somo rcaaon which has 
. never been explained lo ua, leas amrk 
I has been dona on this stre^ dating 
jtho past five or six years,'’ we be- 
I Here, than any othar iaVOrUnt 
street in Tahoka. I f  the concrete 
dipt on thia stfeet could ba remov- 

I ed, the lakes thru which it passes 
d r ^ td ,  and ths roadbed gtnded oc- 
cMionally, we believe the whole 

,town would ap^tcistc i t  We are 
sure that tha city authorities feel 
that thay art doing their best wHh 
the money they hare at their dls- 

’ poaal- and we are not critltlalnc 
anybody—hut for yanra sr« hard 

I baSn wondering svby this particular 
street is not kept in better tondHlon. 

. ------

It is said that thera art a number 
o f persons in this county suffering 
flrom "jnka" paralygia. It was long 

,ago dadarad that “Wine is n mock- 
! er.“  This is peculiarly true o f mod- 
Icra boodagger's gtM>dB. It doaa aaam 
' that folks vrouM kam  soma tiase not 
jlo  monlmy sHth an “ unloaded”  gnn 
nor srlth bootleg booM.

WBI6R8 POVND§

New York.— An emargsney sqtwd 
io# police was raqnirad to move Mrs. 
|lfiania FVIadman. 4t, srho weighs 
|400 pounds, froaa her koms te a hos-
pital •

NOTICE OP 8H B R IPPS  SALE

fH E  STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF L Y N N r 
■ Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
toe o f a certain Order o f Sale issued 
dot o f fhs Honorable District Court 
o r  Dawson County, on the 27th day 
of May, 1980, by Owen C. Taylor, 
cleirk o f said District Court for the 
sum of Two Hundred Nineteen and 
38-100 Dollars (1210.88) and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment in favor of 
A, C. Woodward in a certain cs'mm 
in said Court, No. 1440 and styled A. 
C. Woodward vs. Mary R. Smith, et 
al, placed in my hands for service. 1, 
S. W. Sanford as Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Texas, did, on the 1st day of 
June, 1980, levy on certain Real Es- 
tata, situatad in Lynn County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

A ll o f the Southwest One Fourth 
(8 W M ) of Survey No. Six (Sur 6) 
Block “ 0". Certificate 52, and all of 
the Southeast One Fourth (SE14) 
o f Survey No. Six (Sur. 6), Block 
0” , Certificate 52; both o f said 

tracts baing H A OB Ry Co., surveys 
and being situated in Lynn County, 
Texas.

And levied upon as the property 
of Mary R. Smith, Robert J. Smith, 
Tilman E. Smith, Vera Sample, and 
C. W. Sampla, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July, 1930, the same be
ing the 1st day o f said month, at ths 
Court House door of Lynn County, 
in the town of Tahoka, Taxas, be- 
twaan the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue o f said levy and 
said Order o f Sale I will sell said 
above deeeribed Real Estate at pub
lic veadoa, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as ths property of said Mary 
R. Sniith, Robert J. Smith, Tilman 
E. Smith, Vera Sample and C. W. 
Sample.

And In compliance with law, 1 give 
thia notice by publication, in the 
English Language, once a week for

three conxeenttve weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Lynn County News, a newspaper 
published in Lynn County.

Wknese my hand, this the 1st day 
of June, 1980.

S. W. SANFORD, 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas.

41-8tc

Married Woman Fears 
GaSt Eats Baby Food

“ For three years I ate only baby 
food, everything else formed gaa. 
Now, thanks to Adlerika, I eat any
thing and enjoy life.” — Mrs. M. Gunn 

Just ONE spoonful of Adlerika re
lieves all GAS so you can eat and 
sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel removing poisons 
you never knew were there, and 
which caused your stomach trouble 
No matter what you have tried for 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you! F-8

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

BEE CAUSES WRECK 
Newcaatla, Pa.— One autoist was 

killed and three Injured when a bum
blebee flew into an automobile caus
ing the driver to )oaa control of a 
car.

A -
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Automobile 
Loans

Monay advanced to Uke np 
present notes; more afoney ad- 
vancad; payment reduced; see 
me far quick action.

C. J. NORTON
301-2 Myrick Building 

Lubbock, Toxaa 
Telopbonc 802

J
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vltICKClIS f k E i f  iMoeU

Sm  hrisite R«Mover
to m 4'gliiir t9m*miuU94 lomg 8«l|slh8ir«Ag 

rtoMgMoEEj fa r  ito g«giM 4*  trmf- 
to t 044 HmHSt M M tln t emeIHIm . I f  %Utm 
fiMto to ilhEir trtottof vuigv m Im m mmk 
Im4 EM tM Nitoi wgrt %m4 •ptmfpd to 
•«Bto M t  • •  FMMto r t t r y  flfigpoi tii/B m
tiroMte mo wm m lltoMr
H !• f44t fto^ to j*m4
•M  tr »< E iito a , • • • •  w itl ltol#li W «i# r vtoN 
m E ifiw trg  mm4 rnimm •toecwEi tm m a  rktok 
41m  m m  tli#to intlCfK tot I  ir K .
ftoM  Eiot M m  tMBE m  m* wMi r*9mm4 m o  

 ̂ mmmof, ttp fto Ito m o  S flW  mmI m m  Hm E 
w M  m  fooo •# t l i i i i F  gggwi> E » t  tgMffior-
ikoo to iPrto tofEgs h oh f *'hkrk oommm It 
«  mm iPEMtolg M  moo. pmoOm Im a  (too* Ilirgg 

p r  fmmt ▼ 4 n i l C T *
too O i M h  AMdl fo lsrvM  >girH
lr#io4 to M t  A M . AtogHoem oo *omf oommof 

MMirnrAtoA EtMiymmrr. r#i.wi
ggHiM t  mHh «T%|| 

toorAtAXTrRii
THOMAS BROS.

vsoi.uve.

DRUG CO.

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

what's hack of the

PHILLIPS 66

Claim your right to pop, power and miloogo, when you poy for 

gosoliho. Toko o cuo from thousonds who hovo four^ oidra 
voluo io FhINipi 66. It's tho now-day gosolino— with volatility 

controHod to fit ooch sooton's special ooods. A winter gas in 

winter. A  spring gas in spring. A sununor gos in summer. A foil 

gos in foH. Product o f tho newest Kionco in refining- wp with 

8himp» 46 end stort for onywhere—with o new fine feeiing e) the wheel.

Tfiill-up
wrtii

a law. eaahwewMUw iC«

I t O U L A R  e n d  I T H Y L

R. B. McCORD, Agent
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For two weeks beginning Friday, June 20th, we are putting our Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Ready-
to-Wear, and Shoes on sale at prices that a r^ e a tly  reduced.

When Hogan gives a Sale it is a real Sale. 
Our entire stock of quality merchan
dise will be on sale at the lowest prices 
in history. Come in and see for yourself 
A thousand chances to save money. \

u)

This is our Annual Clearing Sale, and 
everything vrill be on Sale. It’s a knock
out! Every item guaranteed! Read this 
circular! See our windows! Then come 
in and fill your Summer wants.

Now you can afford that suit you have been
Wanting—

CURLEE & SOCIEH BRAND
Spring and Summer

Suits
All with two pair of pants

$16.50 -  $21.50 -  $34.50

Ladies* Dresses
One rack of Silk Dresses, Georgettes, Flat Crepes 
and Shantungs, new Spring and Summer styles,

Values in Silk Dresses to $19.75, only

$8.88
Wash Dresses in Fast Colors

79c

Men’s

Dress Shirts 

79c Upward

Men’s

Hi[ess Pants 
20 percent Off

1 ^

Men’s Hats
Men Dress Straws .... $IM
All Dress Felts, Mallory & 

Knapp felts 
20 percent Off

Any

Lady’s Hat
in the House

98c

200 Pairs of

Children’s Slippers
A real bargain. Two prices

98c —  $1.98

Every Pair of

Ladies’ Shoes
In stock

20 percent Off

i .

L

WORK CLOTHING
Pools Shirts and Pants, all colors and

sizes, only ......... ................. .......
Scotts Level Best, a good one, only . $1,49
A real buy in Shirts and Pants, sand

& powder blue, each only .........—  98c
A good Blue Sh irt................ .......  .......59c
A Good Khaki Shirt, only ......... .....— 69c

Men’s Oxfords 
$2.95 -  $3.95 -  $5.95
Florsheims $8',85

Men’s Neckwear 
59c and 98c

PIECE GOODS
Extra Heavy Cretonne, 29c value, only I9c
Solid color Voiles, only . ..___  ___ .. fSc
Pure Linen, all colors, o n ly ______  .... S9c
Gilbrea Gingham, checks & solids, only 34c

, Children’s

Sox and Anklets <
19c -  29 ^  39c

Men’s Underwear
A good Athletic union suit'

39c
Two piece union suits at 

greatly reduced prices.

Men’s

Silk Sox 
75c to $1.00

Phoenix 
,2 pr, for $JM

1

! I
Boys’ Linen

Wash Suits
Fast colors, all sizes

•A Price .

Ladies’

Silk Underwear
Step-Ins, Bloomers, and 
Dance Sets. Prices cut to 
the bone.

V ■■ ■ ^

Comoare the Quality and priceo of theoe fewJtenM with othero, and yoy can oee that this i§ a real Dollar Saving Event, Opch^ 
^  . Friday^ June 20th, Lef§ go! All Saleo Cash,

NO REFUNDS! Hogati' D rv  GOi»lls NO EXCHANGES
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W ill Hays, Czar W  Movies, 
Writes Editor O f The News

A few weeks a*r<» the News carried j pictures ahead o f the demand, which 
a story settin* forth the plana pro-1 {■ aa it should be. * 
jected for improvinit the type of pic- , just recently on Broadway there 
tures to be shown in the theatres . were shown auch picturea, as for ex- 
throurhout the country and elim l-' ample: John 'McCormack in *'Sonc • ’ 
natine objectionable features, and i Heart,”  Oeorge Arliss in “ Wa
in some way a copy of the paper raeli”  and “ The Green Goddess," 
reached Will H. Hays, President o f Ruth Chatterton in “Sarah and Son” , 
the Motion Picture Producers anW L  beautiful drama of mother love; 
Distributors of America. This week and two war ntaaterpieeer* “ Jour- 
the News editor received the follow- j ney’a End,”  and “ A ll Quiet on the 
ing letter, from Mr. Hays, comment- j Western Front," Dennis King in 
ing on out story and making some ! “ The Vagabond King,”  and Law-

T-Bar

additional « bservations concerning 
the .Motion Picture Industry.

New York City, 
June 9, 19S0.

Mr. E. 1. Hill,. Editor,
The Lynn County News, ^
Tah ka, Texas. | I
.My dear Mr. Hill:

Your editorial o f May 22 regard- ; 
ing the Production Code is read with | 
interest and appreciation. An i>-i- 
portant factor about ths code is that 
it was worked out at Hollywood by 
the men who actually make pictures. 
They.were in agreement in wanting 
some standard of guidance ao that 
snilgarities and iapses of taste might 
be more uniformly kept out of pic
tures. Sound has broadened the | 
field of picture themes, and we have 
a corresponding obligation to exer
cise due care in respect to treatment 

This step is in the direction of the ' 
aims of the induntry for the past 
eight years to furnish wholesome 
pictures, and during this period there 
has always been a supply of such,

DangtrouM Buaine»$
Our stomach and digestive ĝ ratwna 

•re kned with mumtwane which is 
dalicato, Msnsitivu and easily injured- 
|t is dimgeruua

rence Tibbett in "The Rogue Song.”
Many' additional aplendid pictures 

will be found in the enclosed list o f 
17o features and 114 short subjects 
among some pictures in circulation 
now and made in the past six 
months.

It will be the purpose to interpret 
this cede in the light o f the best and 
most sensible public opinion from 
everywhere. Obvidusly, it is impos
sible in a w o r^  where there is .<uch 
divergence of opinion upon reli
gion, politics and art, to please 
everybody with tvery p i c t u r e .  
The industry is glad, however, 
to have expressions of opinion from 
all sources that it may more nearly 
satisfy everyone and it will continue 
to analyse conscientiously and make 
use of every constructive suggestion 
and criticism.

That there is a responsibility on 
the part of the public yon will agree 
and that is best illustrated by some 
excerpts from editorial comments 
enclosed.

Jn the enclosed pamphlet entitled 
“ Introducing— A Shopping Guide to 
the Movies”  I would be glad to have 
you read about *ni>e Studio Rela
tions Idea" and “ The Previewing

* AU who heard are rejoicing over 
the address Mr. Key gave on Sun
day s:diool work June 15th. The 
many good things he spoke o f will 
be beneficial to us 1 know. Will 
welcome him back at any time.

Brother Hoover of Brownfield will 
preach for us the first Sunday after
noon in July.

Rev.- Johnson, the missionary, will 
be with us on the Saturday night 
before the fourth Sunday g»f this 
month to preach.

The crops are still flourishing and 
blue weeds too,:r so the fanners are 
very busy.

11. W. Crssrs left Sunday morning 
for the f r e e s t  fields, where he ex
pects to be for sometime.

Mary Helen Henderson spent the 
week end with her little friend. Miss 
MoLaurin at O’Donnell. T

Collie Dorman of Dixie line been 
visiting her Brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cohrin Dorman, the past 
week.

Miss Jamie McCarley spent Sat
urday afternoon wiHi her friend, 
Mrs. Beecher Sherrod o f Tahoka.

Our hearts were made sad when 
we heard o f the loved ones o f ' our 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. McCarley, 
being taken away by lightening Sat
urday afternoon. We offer our 
deepest sympathy go the bereaved 
ones in this sad hour.

NOTICE OP PUUT .MEETING OF 
ctEorroRS Midway

In the District Court o f the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas in Bankruptcy, Abilene, Tex. 

No. 1S77 In Bankruptcy 
Abilene, Texas. June 10th, lOSO 

In the msAter of Robert Edward 
May, doing business as “ May Drug 
Co.,”  Bankrupt.

Office of Refered 
To the Creditors of Robert Bd- 

mard May, as aforesaid] o f Tahoka 
in the county o f Lynn and District 
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is 
hereby given that on the 9th day o f 
June A. D., 19S0, the said Robert Ed
ward May, as afroesaid, was duly 
adjudged bankrupt, and that the 
first meeting of his creditors srill be 
held at my office in the City o f Abi
lene, Taylor County, Ttxas, on the 
SSrd day of June A. D., 1930, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trus
tee, examine the bimkmpt a n d  
transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. 

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr. 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

43>ltc

Health la good in this vicinity. 
Crops are looking good. The fsrm- 

. era are all busy trying to cateh up 
with their work.

Mrs. Edith Lawson returned to 
her home in Poet Sunday, after a 
short visit with relatives here.

Misses CloveneU and C liff Dill 
Snyder and Dorothy Hudspeth opent 
the week end with the former's sis
ter, Mrs. Elmore Boydston o f Tsho- 
ka.

Miss Margaret Worthy of Roscoc, 
who is now attending Texas Tech, 
was here Tuesday, accompanied by 
her friend. Miss Aileen Ater o f Roe- 
coe. Mies Worthy, who has been a 
teacher in the high school here the 
past two years, will teach in the 
Plslnview schools next year.

OvtrmBOUon Owidfy CmmtM 
Drop or 1in a Singh Drop of Wmimr

Mr. W. S. Pollard and daughters, 
Lois and Marie, and Grace and Ruby 
Johnson visited friends and relatives 
in Post Sunday.

Miss Grace Draper of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. M. Draper.

Brother Dyke filled his regolar 
appointment here Sunday and Sun
day night.

There will be singing here Sunday 
at 2:30 P. M. Everybody invited to 
attend.

Oerms are so small that thare m y  
be as many as one bflUon, sevra hun« 
died million of them in a drop of 
water. And Just a fw  of these tb y  
germs, if they get mto your blood 
throuidi a cut In your e i ^  m v  m M  
you so sick you wffl ^

cauae the was of a limbweeks—may cause the loan of a limb 
through blood poisoning—may 
infect you with that moss dieadhil and 
fatal of diseases, lockjaw.

Just because you can ass no dM  In 
a cut does not mean t l ^  It Is d ean 
You cannot see genna Ths only m u  
and sane thing to do, is to thocoulhv 
wash every cut, no matter how o m L  
with Liquid wwosons, to kill tbs
germs, and then dust H w i^  DofosoM 
fw der, to hasten the hesUng. liquid 
Dofoaooe ooeta $0 eenta, 00 eeots, tl.90
and 51A0; Borosons Powder, 
and 00 cents, and can be 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

.. seats 
had St

It ’s the Bring Up 
“ I nevtr knew until I got s csr,”  

said the beihop, “ that profanity was 
so prevalent.”

“ Do you hear much o f it on the 
roadt”

“ Why,“  replied the bishop, “ near
ly everybody I bump into swears 
dreadfully.”— Prairie Farmer.

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans

A L L  ABSTRACTS----- 76c PER PAGE

Phone 204

Office In County Clerk's Office

W. S. TAYTDR, Owner and Manager

THANKS

I take this occasion to thank my
__________ pastor and many friends who since

Plan- which represent The efforU t i ' “ J nccldent, by their ministmtions

\tter the
buaiacee. t b ^  to use 

medicinps ersi tain ing nsrah dnigb 
Is, w b «  are are coo>.sabs or iiiiiiwrib 

elipated. In additsoai to tbs possibility 
of injnrii^ ths lininga of our digetttvo 
system, these medicines give onN tern- 
iwranr relief sjid may ptuve bebat iatm- 
lag. iV e  safe way to reueve ojaetipstioa 
SI srilh Ucrbtne, tbo estbsrtic tbsi is 
made from berfaa, and seta in the way 
■mure intended. You een get Ucrbtne ad

approach the problem o f better pic
tures from the stand-point o f the 
primary reeponsibiUty of the indus
try, and through public support of 
good pictures.

With kindest personal regards 
and best srishes alsrayt, I am 

Sincerely yours,
W ILL  H. HAYS

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

HURT TO STAND South Ward

visits, messages, cards, literature, 
flowers and ether tokens, have help
ed to beguile the tedium of ths shut-
in.

1 also thank my kind physician 
who by his pains-taking skill and e f
ficient effort, made possible my re
storation to soundness and health.

May the richest hlcasing of our j 
Father enrich their lives, may they \ 
have help and sympathy in their | 
times o f trouble.

MRS. LIZZIE AD AIR

V te e n ty -f ie e  'Whonsand

to BtoM I 
URRBdlWwRidufPhto.* 

Says Virftou La^.

hi a vary nut-down aondl- 
Ohi.* wiMas kin. T. B. Atara of 
• a  IMnm 'airaat. 8 X . t l ^  chg.

“I auftmad a great dial with pate 
In my Mdao and back. Standing 
on my fast hurt nm so much, that 
I would got vary weak and nsrvoua

*T knew tlmt U I dtdDt gat sosna- 
thkng to b ^  rat, 1 would bavo to 
go to bed and ate thmu. which la 
hard to do for a wwnan who baa 
mmH Chilean. So X kept draggiag 
about, until one day, when fcalhig 
UMMlftllT bttd Mid dteCOSnMd. I 
happened to ptek up a Itttia book 
with a Ourdul advarttsamant. I 
dsetdod to try It.

"Oardul memed to buOd me up at 
onoa. as 1 was able to do say work 
with onsâ  and was rid of the pain 
by the tlnm I bad taken six botUss.

“X have taken Oanhd sinoo then, 
whsnsvar I IMt that X needed a 
tonle. and It always helped an. X 

It to my Mends.” 
of atlwr vraasen have 

witttan ta M l how Cnrdul had 
halpad them to hesatb.

Oardid la a purely vegetable rsna- 
edy and ooistat e  nothtng harmful 
ar Injurloua It may be safaty taken 
by a daheata young girt aa wcU aa

Well, Mr. Editor, as 1 haven’t aaan 
anything from this part o f the coun
try lately, I will ifrop yon a few 
items.

We have had plenty o f rain and 
the farmers nre sure busy cutting 
weeds.

We still arc building up in our 
Sunday School and have praachlng 
four Sundays each month. Next Sun
day will be Brother Dyke’s day. Ev
erybody come out and hear what he 
vrill have to say, for he will be fU’ed 
op with the BR>le.

Mr. Inman’s folks have the small 
pox, or have had. They are all up 
now.

A crowd o f youngsters had a nke 
time St Mr. Graenwood*e Snadsy

SENIOR Rl Y. P. U. m e m b e r s
BNJOY -SOCIAL FR ID AY

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Freeman 
were charming hoateeeee o f the Sen
ior B. T. P. U. last Friday night in 
their baaotifnl new home in the 
norrtrwest part of town. All thoaa 
present e ^ y a d  the occasion im
mensely. Refreshments were serv
ed to the following: Mieaee Minnie 
Freeman. Clariee Hall, Opal Cooper. 
Lote Jeffreys, LncUe Kemp, Mattie 
W i l l  Seroyer; Messrs. Fountain 
Wyatt, P. A. Nowlin, Boswull Ed
wards. Evartoa NavUl, Aadrow 
Coepar, Dr. and Xtoa. Durham, Rav. 
O. J. Hull and the hoataaaaa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Preansaa.

Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Rkjme visited 
and Mrs. Reams Sunday.

Thcrt was a partf at Mr. and Mrs. 
Killian’s Saturday night hut on ac
count o fnbc clond there were not 
many preaeut. — Reporter.

-------------0 ■'
Rev. F. S. Roundtree of Lnbbock,

Th e  v a l u e  of soimd design, good msterials and careful 
craftsmanship is especiaUy apparent in the new Ford after 
the first twenty-five thousand miles. Long, continnons 
service emphasiseg its mechanica] reliability and economy 4^ 
operation and up-keep.

As yon drive the Ford through many months and yean yon 
will develop an increasing pride in its appearance and a 
growing respect for the substantial worth that has been built 
into it. From every standpoint— in everything that goes to 
make a good automobile— you will know that you have made 
a far-seeing, satisfactory purchase.

Wherever yon go, you hear enthusiastic praise of the ear 
and this significant, oft-repeated phrase— ^'Fm glad I 
bought a Ford.**

Lewtatcu, Mont. —  H e r e c h e L I  
HouMlm, 17, wsa ncqnitted by n eor- 
ouer'a jury after killing hie father 
who was beatiag his w ife aad aiae 
children. The boy aad his fstber 
raced for a gun against tbs w all

'a  good friend of Unde Ben Rogers;'^ 
wms here as the latter’s guest Tues-;
day. I

a fisable old Ernest Ater of Eoecoe and Buford 
Ater of Lubbock, brotbem. and long- i|
time friends 
Tobokn

of tbs sdltor, vrers in

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG  
COMPANY

Attention Land Owners!
The Federal Land Bank of Houston, Texas, have 

an unlimited amount of^ money to lend on Lynn 
County Lands for 33V2 years at 6*^ per cent interest.

They have one-half million dollars placed in 
Lynn County at this time.. '

A  Federal loan will help you sell your land be
cause the payments are easy to make.

This is the lowest rate o f interest offered by any 
loan company in America.

For complete information see—

E  M. SW AN, Sec’y-Treas.
. . A t Tahoka, Texas '

A Ford u w bc t  to N«w Yorit lulls uf u 
IS,00(Mntle trip across tW United Slates 
and bock in sixty days and says **tke car 
was extrens^ econonsteal to operate, coas- 
fsetsMe and speedy.** A gralefni father 
leBs how the Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield saved his wife and chlldrsn 
frans serions tojnry.

Tto test tires, a largs company drova a 
new Feed day and night, far an avarsge of 
500 milss every iwcnty-fov hosvs. It was 
still giying satisfactory servico after 
103,000 miles.

A Ferd car that had fallen tote Fcman 
Lake was sahmsrgad far twelve days he- 
Cere hetog raised, Aflar a naw hattery and 
csrhnretar howl were installed, it wm driven 
hack to Spokans nnder Its owa pawer.

Many poUca dspartments hava WrltWin 
• f  Ika spscial advantagw af the Ford to

of hs alert spsad, 
of control. An In- 

ersostog nnrnher of fleet owners are also 
parrhaatng tha Fard bocanse their cast 
ipmws hava given eenelnsivc proof of its 
eesnomy of aperathm and np heap.

in additian to haportant Irinmphs to 
Germany, France and Italy, the Faefli won 
•to onl af seven leading places to a eontari

rnn from Copenhagear-to-Paris to G»pen- 
hagen, three gold medab in Fjigiand, flrsl^ 
ranking to the dnrabiUty teat over the 
lortnons Aasancees road In Pern, and flrsi 
plaeetothe 1930reiIahiUty nra eondneled 
by the Royal Antonsoblle Qnb of Sweden.

Hds eonlest wm an exeeptioaally so- 
vere teat of sndnrancc and sturdy eon- 
BtmcUon becanse it wm held to the dead af 
winter and covered 600 miles of steady 
naming over anow-eovered eoantry roads 
aad nrannlalnons hills.

ffWtW L « W  P B I C I

I4SS Canpa . . 5405
440 TndorSadan 405

Sport C o v p e ....................... * . 515
Ds Lnxa C oupe.......................545
Threowindow Fordor Sedan . , ‘ 600 
Convertible Csfleislet . . . .  615
Do Lttxe P h a e to n .................. 615
De Luxe Sedan . 'T ' . . .  640
Town Sedan . . . . . . .  660

4 «  sH ew /. SI k  Dserte, rihw/rstoto end deBwsry.

to Finland, Aral and saeond to < 
racas to Argantina, Aral and sa totha Ford

m

F o n n  M o T o n  C o m p a n y
m

• •  ̂A
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Rev. Lee L. Hamric 

Hamlin

Who ia doing the preaching at 

the Nasarene revival now in 

progrcaa in Tahoka. M. C. 

Ritchie of Ckasaland ia con* 

ducting the aong aervieea.

* w

New Lynn
.Weil, folka the cropa in our vici

nity are looking Juat fine. Jlome of 
the cropa are pretty weedy although 
our progrteoive farmera are busy 
cleaning them out. In the northern 
part of our community rain came 
pretty iate thus causing them to be 
late with their planting.! However, 
we’re hoping we make a bumper 
crop this year. (So'a we can step 
out.)

Our own dear candidate for Com* 
miaaioner of precinct No. 1, Mr. Bos* 
sell ia sore running a good race. He 
has almost lost his hat already. But 
we’re hoping he makes the beet of 
his race and remembers to fin the 
roads in his home town.

Mr. Claude Meeks gave a party for 
the young folks last Friday night, 
fl'lveryone proclaimed a very good 
time.

’There will be a tacky |>arty at 
Mrs. J. M. Spears tonight. Betcha

they have a real time.
Folks, come out to hear some real 

tinging every Saturday night You’re 
sure missing a treat when yon miss 
one night Mr. Krebbs is an able 
president too, for our bunch of mock
ing birds.—Reporter.

. .  a-

* S

WONDERFUL

:: That’s what they 
: all say when they 

:: have tried our fam-
• ous Sodas. Great 

is the Ice Cream
:: and equally tasty 

^  ; a r e th e  flavors,
• from the freshest»
: fruits and other in- 
i gredients.

Tahoka Drug i: 
Company

B. F. Rogers left Wedhesdey for 
e few deys visit over in Hockley and 
Lamb counties.

No air! New Lynn has not drown- 
isd out ye t However, it has been 
j awful wet and the weeds are grow- 
{ ing fine since the crops are Just com
ing up.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheeler spent 
Sunday ia Tahoka with hie brother- 
in-law, Mr. Church and family.

Mr. and Mrs. MeCnen, and son, J. 
C. spent Sundby with their dangh* 
ter and sister, Mrs. Lem YaUdell and 
family.

Singing wasn’t wall attended Sat
urday night M  it was nsoat too rainy. 
But come again next Saturday night. 
Everyone is invited. Come bring 
someone with you.

m sa Dell Winkler spent Saturday 
night and Sunday wMi her br^Mser 
and family o f Oordaa.

Mr. C. B. Cavenees visited Sunefay 
in the home of Mr. Cheeeer.

Sunday aftemoen is singing even
ing at the school house. Every one 
come.

Mr. end Mrs. E. B. Terry end 
family spent Sunday with J. A. 
Jaynes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wooeley and 
daughter visited M r . Wooeiey’s 
brother at Gordon.

Sherrill Caveness visited bis aunt 
and uncle, Mr. end Mrs. J. N. Taylor 
Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Higgins o f Gordon spent 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Jsynes. •

Mr. Banner and family viated ia 
R. W. Barton home Sunday.

Relief From Curse 
O f Constipatkm

A Battle Creek physician says: 
**C>cnstipation Is responsible f o r  
more misery than any ether canse.”  

But immediate relief has' baea 
found, A tablet called Rexall Order
lies has been discoveiwd. ’This tablet 
attracts water from the system into 

' the laxy, dry, evacuatiag bowel 
called the colon. The water loosens 

.the i r j  food wssU and ennses n 
I gentle, thorough, uatuml movenseut 
' without forming n hnhlt or ever in- 
‘ creasing the doee>.

Stop suffering from constipatiou. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. 
Next day bright. Get S4 for tSc to
day at the aeareat Rexall Drug 

! Store, Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
4S-»4te

Eat A Variety of Bread

SNO-FLAKE 
WHOLE’ WHEAT 

—  -  RYE 
MALTED MILK BISCUITS

Call for them at your Grocer. He has 
all Varieties.

AUo Cakee, Piee and astriee

Let us plan' your parties with a ' 
Special Order!

Elovell Bakery
Ph<»e2S9

Bov Scout "Doet BU  
Duty" With Byrd

When the ships o f ths Byrd Ant- 
artic Expedition arrive in the United 
States in June, one of the most in
teresting raembers will be Seat 
Scout Paul A. Siplo, o f Erie. Pa., 
who has won highest commendation, 
from''’ Admir«I Byrd for the work he 
has done since the expedition left 
New York nearly two years ago.

Information to this effect was con
tained in a letter received by Scout 
Executive D. T. Jennings from the 
National Scout offices in New Yoth,

Sea Scout Siplc who is an Eagle 
Scout, the aighest rank which a 
Scout may obtain, was selected from 
among thousands of Boy Scouts at 
the invitation of the Commander 
Byrd, to bê  his personal aide. He 
sailed away f*om New York on Au
gust 26, IMS, the most envied boy 
in America, with a man*sised Job to 
flN on one o f the greatest sxplora- 
tion expeditions of ail time. On De
cember 2, 1928. ^SJple with the
others of the husky group compris
ing the expedition party said goodby 
and left Dunedin, New Zealand, the 
last port o f call en route to Antar- 
tlc.

Much has corns hack over the ra
dio of what the expedition was doing 
as a whole, but Httle concerning any 
individuals, except the leaders. There 
have-bMn^oiUy a few < words, frosn 
thns to time, <it what the Sea Scoot 
eras doing during th e  fourteen 
bleak months oa the loa. Such mas
sages as did come through however, 
wers all to the effect that SipU had 
made good splendidly. But it was 
Isff for Admiral Byrd to sum up ths 
Sea Scout's acoomplishmsnts a few 
days ago In a radio messagw to tho 
Boy Scouts of Amorica, m  follows:

Soa Scout Paul A. Siplt took up 
his work in the expedition as a man 
among meu. He stood regular deck 
sratches oa ahipbosufd and tumod 
himself into an able sesmau on a 
full Ngged sailing vessel

**At the base he was given a dog 
team to dHve and soon loarhed to 
handle the dogs like a sourdough and 
sooB went out on the trail. Paal was 
given the young pups to train and 
turned out a moot useful team that 
answered many ealls for odd Jobe 
around camp. As soologist be has 
worked diligenlty ia getting epeei- 
raeas of Aatartic bird and animal 
life, spending many hours ia cleaning 
and preeervlag the skins. He has 
also <k>no gcod work in taking depth 
Bcundiags la the Bay o f Whales and 
has been a keen observer on his 
many pnp team trips on tbo bay ice 
o f animal Ufa and o f lee conditions.. 
Along with the reet he has taken hie 
turn at menjal tasks suck as showsl
ing snow, house duties, kitchen po
lice and standing night watches. 
Paul is now oa tho whalor “ Larsen'' 
enroute to Wellington in charge of 
live psngutns that we are making an 
effort to bring back to the state aad 
will rejoin ship ia New Zealand.** 
(Signed) Byrd.

Siple has stnee returned to Dune
din from WellingtoB where be had 
charge o f stowing the penguins 
aboard the whaler “€. A. Larsen” 
for the trip to the United Staton. At 
Dunodia he was royally, srsteomod 
by the Dunedin Boy Scouts beaded 
by District Commissioner W, F. 
Meek.

On March a. * «H y  of New York”  
weighed anraor with Biple aboard as 
an abls seaman.' About April 14. the 
ship will stop at Papeeto, Tahiti, to 
take en coal and for ascessary re 
pairs. A fter a few days at Tahiti, 
the “ Oity of New York”  aecompaai- 
ed by the “ Eleanor Bolting", seeond 
ship o f the ExpedMoa, will ersss the 
Pacific to the Panama Caaai. This 
is the loagest stretch on the l^we- 
ward voyage, a distance o f 4,S09 
Siple will see aad be greeted by the 
first Amsrtssn Bsouts sad B sa  
Scoots bs has sssn in many asonths. 
Ths ssvsral trssps and two Ban 
Scout units ars alraady pUnnhig a 
rscsptkm in his honor undsT Major 
R. A. Whoolsr, PrasidaBt, and Scout 
Commisoioaar J. A. Ksnuacr, o f the 
Canal Zone Cenncil, Boy Scouts o f 
AnMticn.

The final lag o f tho vsjrags ia a 
J l l  mile Jeurasy from tho Canal 
Zeas to New Yoth.

WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

MRS. STORY RNTRRTAIN8
ALL-SRW CLUB W RDNRSDAY

Mrs. H. C. Story was hostess te 
ths All Sew Onb Wednesday allsr- 
nooB from t td i. Refrsahnssats of 
sandwkhss and ies tsa svsro asrvod
to ths foBowlag; Mrs. W. M. Harris. 
H. B. HowuU. A. L. Lockwood, A. L 
Thomas. W. C  WtDa. a  H. Nalmm, 
Claado WsIM, C. B. KsHnsr. Ths 
gnssts wars Mrs. C. H. Cain and 
Mrs. Ssrsycr.

, n ..... . ..
PARALYZRO ON TRACE 

C#miag„ N. Y.—-TshiporarUy par- 
alyssd hr a fall frsm tW  cubasss o f 
a fioight train, A. i^Hewa. |9. hmtA 
aasthsr train and saw its benight 
hsaming dawn on him. Exerting cfc- 
ary sffert hs rssehsd his rad hmUra, 
a few fast away, waved R aad haH- 
ad ths train wHhia a few fast sf his 
hsIplaBs bsdr.

,DO  IT  NOW.
Ths Urns \o advsrt>s«i is always 

present, but never more imrortautly 
so than when business Is dull; but 
it seems difficult to make the aver
age advertiser understand the fact. 
It took a long time to teach business 
the value of advertising. The next 
procees in education will be that ad- 
vertiaing ia mere of a necessity in 
dull times than It is when trade is 
good.

There are conspicuously successful 
advertisers who never curtail their 
appropriatloiu in slack timea. Ths 
policy coeta money and may create 
loaaof during a considerable period, 
but it .placet the advertiser in a 
wonderful position to reap a harvest 
when business turns good again. He 
has kept hhnaelf before the public, 
while tome of his competitors have 
been forgotten.! Many eoncerna hsvt 
lost the benefit o f thoir good-times 
publicity by stopping their advertis
ing during duU times.—The Mem
phis News. ^

LOSS OF, HOME TRADE
While any eommunity must expect 

that Hs business will be rather slow, 
if a large pari of its poople buy 
their merchandise elsewhere, this 
distance buying frequently occurs 
because the trade of the home peo
ple has not been solicited with suffi
cient persistence.

In moet towns there are mer- 
chauts who grow eloquent in criti
cising people who bay goods in dla- 
tant citiea. Bat such criticising d ^  
not land tho trade of these poople. 
The way to get that trade is to Imi
tate the methods of tho mall ordar 
houses and big city stores. That 
trade has been thus drawn by adver
tising. And advertising in the home 
town paper will get it back. It artll 
make the home stores look Just as 
attractive as the distant ones.—The 
Memphis News.

THE 418T LEGISLATURE
The personnel of the houso of rep

resentatives was composed o f seven 
preuchers, a few farmers, a few bus
iness men and large majority of law
yers. When they came together they 
were much out of sorts on aceouut 
of the way the general eloctioa went 
oa tho 0th of November. They were 
mad at the preachers on sccouut of 
the part they played In the g n -rai 
election.

A bill was offered to make it ua- 
iawfttl for preachors to bold office 
ia Texas. This bill was voted dosm 
but it showed a bad spirit and aa aa- 
wiae nsovemout.' A bill was offered 
to make H unlawful for women to 
waar shoes srith heels over one lack 
high. This Uttle hUI died a-h>rain' 
la the eomraittee; but it shows how 
unwiee some men are.

Hah Race Bill
A large sum of money was spent 

trying to psM a horse racing bill; 
but this bill was eoaslgned to tho 
wastoAmskat. A bill was passed by 
both houooo to bar all the Hoover 
Democrats from tho Democratic pri
mary. Oonoral Dan’s blno pisiril 
put the flxia’s oa this spiU bill.

Those Lilliputian leglslatorB made 
large apprcpriatloas for various 
things and much of H was vetoed by 
the governor.

Say Water Soft
ening kutmment 

It Great Success
This Is to certify that 1 have ex- 

amiaed and have seen the instrument 
used that Mr. Harv Norwood and H. 
A. Wilbolm are derooastrating and 
selling, fn fact h has beea nasSd in 
my booM aad I can sar beyond a 
doubt that k ia out o f tho beat (fe- 
vkes for softeniag aad removing 
the imparities from water tiuit 1 
have seen, it  renders the water so 
mush bettor aad purer for all por- 
pooaa aad eapoeially for drinking, re- 
movtag the alkali, etc., aad making 
H finer for drinking purposos, amd 
••pocially for say ouo with stomach 
m  kldasy trmMs. The water after 
passing through tho instnwuout Is 
soltobls fev washing or say porposs, 
aad I  think that people who have al- 
kaliae water wiU flad a maan^ la 
tMs lastniaunt s f sadiBg all tM r

1 weald sspecially raoouuaend H as 
bsiag mors agrssabls aad healthy
far drtekiag parposea aad probably 
holpM la. doing away with so maeh 
stomtok aad kidney idimeat.

I will ha glad at say tiam to re- 
conoaead this tautrumeat, aa It has 
beea prevea la my own home.

SAM D. PARRISH. M. D. 
June I, IMO Retoa. N. M.

There never has hssn a water soft- 
saer said anywhere for as mash as H 
was really worth.

W. A  STRICKLAND 
(Advertlssmeat)

The worst spirit was. shown when 
the house of representatives refused 
to investigate two eontest eases, 

a t e  WsDace Case
Rsv. H. H. Wallace of Marshall 

sen’td in the Fortieth legislature 
and was'nominated ia the Democrat
ic primary for the Porty-flret legis
lature without opposition. When it 
w ar ascertained that he would not 
vote for Al .Smith, democratic com
mittee met without a querum being 
present, eommitted the high-handed 
act of talking Rev. H. H. Wallace’s 
name from the reord. Investigation 
was refused by the Legislature.

The other contested cass was from 
Hidalgo county, E. N. Smith vs. W. 
R. Montgomery.

The constitution guarantees to ev- 
ary man ths right o f petition. All of 
these representatives had taken an 
oath to upheld the law and constitu
tion. The trouble in both cases was 
that Rev. Wallace and E. N. Smith 
were counted as Hoover Democrats.

E. N. Smith's petition in part ia as 
follows: ” Your petitioner submits 
that action of ths house in pasdng 
Mr. Beck’s motion to decisrs Mont
gomery elected is in open sad notor
ious violation of all the sections of 
the constitution mentioned, and as- 
perialiy o f articles S0«S, !10«4. S066, 
of the revised civil statutes provid
ing the method of contests for a seat 
in the house of repreeenUtives.”  

Hteveuson Quoted
Rep. Coke Stevenson gives the rea

son why he favored investigation. 
Mr, Stevenson says, ” 1 vote not on 
the point of order because it is con
trary to the advice of the attorney

■ la

FIFTH SUNDAY MRF.TING 
W ILL  BE HELD HERB

The Fifth Sunday meeting 
of the Brownfield Baptist As
sociation will be held h?ro next 
week, beginning Friday night 
and closing Sunday. There 
are a b o u t  fifty  churches 
in the assoctatioB and ib is 
expected that moat of them 
will be represented.

general On pages 416-417 of the 
Journal. The action of the house on 
February 4th in this matter sets a 
precedent which cannot be Justiried. 
I voted then to sustain ths point of 
order and I now vote to corrort what 
I conceive to be a serious mUtake on 
the part o f the house.”

Seventy-four members o f  th e  
house voted not to Inveatigate the 
Hidlago county. I don’t think any 
of thee# men should be returned te 
the Forty-Second legslature, I have 
been in Texas over 78 years. I am 
a graduate of B. U. I can state 
without a qualm of conscience that I 
think the Forty-flrat leglalature is 
the "eorrieet one Texae ever had. 
They wieh to blame the governor for 
the failure of the administration. AH 
the governor ran do Is to veto bills. 
Dan hse made a goed hand at that.

r . S. ROUNDTREE
Lubboek, Texae.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. King left 
Tuesday for a vistit with friends at 
Fort Worth and Wichita Falls.

Turning Dollar
Cash Grocery

171 Our Winner dH ^ p  o

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 29c

SALMON, 16c

Potatoes 39c
A p  P. A G. OR CHRY8TAL 

U X r A l  f  W RfTR, 19 BARS— 39c

PEACHES, gal. can 57c

Pork &  Beansj ter-“’"'29c

7
ARE you ONE OF THE 

MANY THOUSAND INVESTORS
* who rocalva a dMdowd ebook boas Awaricea 

Comaioawteltks Powor Corpoeatien ovory

Lo4 ikli form bring yoa hrfonaaSoa abool Ibo 
S6 CoaiMlaltv Profoerod Sbaroa of Amarkan 
Coaiaioawaallhi Powor CorparaMoa, and tho 
assy plan by wkkk yoa can bocoma a cos- 
toaiof-sbaralioy ar for m iNtfa aa SlO a aionlk. 
This invaitoiani ylalda ovor 6Vh%.

AEart I. Fehee 8 Co.
tmoomot

Texas Utilities Co*

Addr*es._,,

: V'• '=.\ .".V’
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Classified Ads.
a n n o u n c b  b a l l o t  rOR

DBMOCRATIC PBIMARY Draw
(ContiBiMd from first p a ft )

CLAS81P1BD BATR8
f in d  laMrtiMi. Itc  p*r Um ; I

hiasrtio— . ftc aw  Um . | 
No a4 tokcM fw  look Uioo Me, 
cooli in mdtamet. 'I

TIm  Nows is not responsibic for i 
errors mo4e in s4n rseept to cw* ! 
rcct onnM in foOowinc inano. I

-nJ

WANTED L. Mills o f

W ANTED— Farm work. S. B. Good 
rich and son, Tahoka. 48-2tp

JOIN THE WESTERN BENEVO
LENT ASS'N., for colored fogies, and 
protect y«.urself apainst mirfortunoa.

42-7tp

W’ANTED— 200 more members. Pay
F*OR SALE OR TRADE premium when married. Nothing to
____________________________________ _ pay now. Send name and age with
ROOSTERS for sale. Blue Diamond |>this ad. Western Marriage Aas'n., P. 
strain Barred Rocks, 8 weeks old, O. B«>x 456, Abilene, Teaaa. 42-8tp
from bred-to-lay stock, 
— F. M. Billman, 4S-tfc

$1.00 each. I

TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE.- 
■Misa Preston. Phone 901-A.

QUILTING wanted, done by hand. 
Also piecing. Mrs, W. D. Jones, on 
George Small farm, 3 miles north 
of town. 40-4tp

FOR SALE— Half and half cotton WORK W ANTED— Any kind con»id-
Meed, been run one year, culled and 

•recleaned, $1.00 per bushel. I.. P. 
Jeffreys. 35-tfc

ered.
215.

Call Raymond irriffin, phone 
40-tfc

FOR S.kI.E—Good planting cotton
-eed, at $1.00 to $2.00 per bushes. 
Connolly Motor Co. 36-tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—$-room apartment writh 
bath, at $20.00. Mrs. Clyne Thomaa. 

40-tfc
FOR SALE—Pure Shumaka Cane ___________
Seed. 5c per lb. A. R. McGonagill. poK  RENT—Two furnished rooms, 

X 34-tfc ► , op, block west of square. T . C.
Leirdy.

FOR SALE—Practically new Modalj _______________________________________
A. Ford Coupe; alao master sise 
Buick Sedan. G E. Ilogsln. $S-tfe LOST & FOUND
FOR SALE—Good half-section of TA K E N  UP— I gray mare, branded 
land, well improved, good orchard, S, 1 black hotsc, branded H. 1 bay 
good well of water, 275 acres in enl- hors branded D, at A. W, White's 
ttvation, V miles southeast of Taho- place at South Ward. Henry Dish- 
k v  W. P. Inman, Rt. 8. 2«-tfc eroon. 43-tfe

FOR SALE— High grade cotton LOST—$8.00 on streets o f Tahoka 
Bred, recleaned. Snowden Chevro- Saturday. Four $1 bills, one $6 bill, 
let Co. 82-tic Reward. T. E. Brower. 48-ltp

SECO.S'D SHEET.S, manilla, B S a ll.  FOUND— Eversharp pencil Owmer
5M for 7Kc 
Nes

at The Lynn County
rs.

may have same on description of 
same and paying for this ad. The 
News.

REMEMBER I still have plenty of 
good Mebane and Kasch cotton seed 
at $1A0 per bushel I. M. Draper. 

Phone 9M-X S2-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS

BUTTER W RAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment. Xhc per 100 at 
The Newt office.

FOR SERVICE —  Good regUtered 
Jersey bull, Fernando Princa, at my 
place Just north o f the city limtta. 
J. 0. Tinatey. 42-4tp

soamr STATIONCRT-Priated an 
high grada stock from latent type 
faces. Engraving oa two sreekt’ no
tice.—The News.

.Suberrfbe for The Nesrt

The Lynn County Nesrs and The 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, both pa
pers, only $8.00 a year.

M ANUSCRIPT COVERS—$1A0 par 
hoi of 100, two eovnrs for ie .—The 
News. WRBCKBR 8BBVICR 

Phone tM

Nolan County, Arthur 
McLennan County.

For Stato Troasurer: John B. Dav
is o f Dallas County, Ed A. Christian 
of Bexar County, Charley Lockhart 
o f Travis County, J. R. Ball o f Fan
nin County, Walter C. Clark o f Trav
is County.

For State Superintendent o f Pub
lic Instruction: S. M. N. Marrs of 
Travis County.

For Commissioner o f AgriouHure: 
J. E. McDonald of Ellis County, Ed- 
wrin Waller o f Hays County, A. H. 
King of Throckmorton County. H. L. 
(Hub) Maddux o f Cborokoe County, 
Robert A. Freeman o f Hill County, 
R. M. Woet o f Grimes County.  ̂

For CommisBioner of the General 
Land Office: J. H. Walker o f Hill 
County, C. E. Johnson o f Hale Coun
ty, Jokkie W. Burks of Travis 
County.

For State Railrcad Commissionar: 
H. O. Johnson o f Harris County, Pat 
M. N e ff o f McLennan County, Nat 
Patton of Houston County, W. 
Gregory Hatcher o f Dallas County.

For Chief Justice o f the. Supreme 
Court: C. M. Curcton of Bosque 
County, Covey C. Thomas of LaSalle 
County.

For Judge o f the Court of Crim
inal Appeals: O. S. Lattimore of 
Travis County, James A. Stephens 
of Knox County.

For Congress, 18th Congressional 
District: James O. Ctd* o f Potter 
(Toonty, Marvin Jonas o f Potter 
County.

For Chief Justice o f Court of Civil 
Appeata, 7th Sup. Judicial District: 
R. W. Hall of Potter County.

For District Judge: Gordon B. Mc
Guire.

For District Attorney: T. L  Price. 
For Reproeenuthrs ll$ th  District: 

G. E. Lockhart. John N. Thomas.
For County Judge: G. C. Grider 
For Sheriff: S. W. Sanford, B. L. 

Parker, J. H. Bnlman.
For Tax Collector: O. W. Hicker- 

soB, L. T . Brewer, R. E. Key, Aohra 
M. Cade. W. S. Swan.

For County Clerk: Truett B. 
Smith.

For District Clerk: W. S. (Skip) 
Tayfor.

For County AMt-ntey: G. H. Nsl- 
BOB.

For County Superintendent: H. P. 
Caveneas.

For County Trsasurer: Viola El
lis.

For Tax Assessor: A. I. Thomas. 
Newton Barham, T. W. Brown.

For Commiaaioner, Precinct 
R. E. Finley, W. P. Bnaaatl.

For Commiaaioner, Precinct 8;
'  ^  F lo re i^ , Leri M. Nerdyke.

For Cemmissioacr, Precinct 8:

Rev. Gilliam prcadied a good aer- 
mon Sunday morning to a nice sited 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. (Thria Walker were 
at Lawrence Jackaon’i  Sunday after
noon for a abort time.

tMisa Nola Dean Jackson is visit
ing fai New Mexico this week.

Mrs. Parker and grand-dsughters 
from Berry Flat attended services at 
the Methodist Church Sunday.

Mr. Barney Childs is tick. We 
hope he soon recovers.

Mr. and Mrs. Regan Trom Joe Bail
ey visited Mr. and Mrs. Hensley 
Sunday. Mr. Walter Mathis was at 
church at Draw Sunday.

Grandma Crabtree visited Mr. and 
Mip. Gus Porterfield Friday night.

Miss Leona Caswell visited Misa 
Virginia Cargile Sunday.

Mrs. ValHe Williams and daugh
ters who has been here visiting 
friends and relatives relumed to 
their home in Ohon Monday.

Mrs. Jim Cook’s sister, Mrs. Jen
kins and family from Fort Worth 
have been visiting kin people and 
friends but have returned home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mra. L. D. Carrol visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Caraey Sunday 
evening. «

Misa Pauline Jackson is visiting 
in Lubbock now.

Mra. W. A. Waller la on the lick 
Hst now.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crabtree visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Graen Cook Sunday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sewell visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Laslie 
Cook Sunday.

Rev. Gilliam and family visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lut- 
trell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lemond visited 
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Waller Sunday 
evening.— Reporter

Mrs. Henry, the past few days. They 
plan to go to Ariaona soon for Mrs. 
King's health.

W. E. Roberts and family of 
Sweetwater have moved to Redwinc, 

Gay Whitaker and son motored to 
Sweetwater Saturday night and re
turned Sunday night 

Floyd Walters went to Midway 
Sundhy and took bis sister, Edna,

and hia brothera, Clyde and John, to 
eat birthday dinner with Wealey 
Tunnell.

Brother Braswell will preach Sun
day, the twenty-second o f t h i s  
month. Everybody invited. Be sure 
and come.

Mr. and Mrs. A- M. Roberts of 
Tahoka were out to see their son, 
W. E. Roberts Tuesday.

CLUB CAFE

»Vo

West Side of Square
Operated by Experienced Cafe People

O P m  ALL NIGHT
[INKS, Proprietor

wamatoBmem

A COTTON HARVESTER

Read the ada and profit!

The Smith-Conrad Cotton **Combine** 
Cotton Cleaner and Hull Extractor

M b n  SMDWtNB NEWS

Mra. A. M. Roberta has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Whitaker the 
past weak.

Crops around Redwine are looking 
fine; the weeds likewise. t

Mise Aretta Roberta of Sweetwat
er is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Gay , 
Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland King have| 
been visiting M ^ . King's mother.

The cetton grower may new receive the saase time and money 
seving bcnefila from, the use o f  our T^OMBINE”  ('etioa Har
vester ia the karveeting of his cotton as the grata farmer 
ceivee* from the use of the grain combine in the karvestiag and 
threshing of his grain.

Write For Further Information To The

Fort Worth Steel & Machinery Co.
GENERAL COTTON HARVBSTRR DIVISION

P. O. Drawer 1038 Fort Worth, Texas

1:

L E T  G O O D  T H I N G S  G E T  T O G E T H E R I
w.

LEGAL BLANKS— Crop and chattel 
mortgages and ear a ^  cattle bill 
of sale forms in stock at priaaa 
cheaper than you can buy timm from 
any atationar.— Lynn C ^n ty  News.

Night Phones 217 and 107 

TRXAS GARAGB

ORGATONE
FOR 8.\LE—flood planting cotton 
seed at $1.00 to $2.00 per hashel.| 
Connolly Mot>'>r Company. S7-tfc

SeU ia Tabaka by

Thomaa Bros,

LUBBOCK
TO

W ILL BE HOST 
POSTAL EMPLOYEE.S

LUBBOCK. Texas. June 17.— Lub
bock will be the "macca”  for postal 
workers July 8. 4 and 5. when the 
annual Joint eoBventl<n of the Tex- 
aa Rural LetUr Carriers* Associa
tion, the Ladies Auxiliary of this or
ganisation. the Texas State Branch 
o f the National Association o f Pont 
Office Clerks and of the National 
Association cf Postal Supervisors 
will be held here.

Local postal offieials including 
Postmaster John L  Vaghan, haad of 
the clerks, W. C. Barnett, and John 
R. Green, auperintendent of 'mailt, 
are urging all poatal workers o f the 
Seatb Plains aectioa to come to Lub
bock for this eonventioB te help wel
come the poetal workers from other 
sections.

An exceedingly intereeting pro-

G. Allen, T. J. Yandbll WaMo Me- ; 
La aria.

For Commleeioner, Precinct 4: B. < 
J. KItebeitt, J. R. Ratliff, R. O. j 
George, G. K. Phippa, J. P. Puhon. I 

For Public Weigher, Precinct I ;
(Tahoka): Homer Harrison, W. O. | 

I Henderson. |
For Public Weigher Precinct 11 

(W ilson ): H. R. WilHams n, P. R. | 
Crews. I

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
(O ’DonneU) D. J. Boich, H. S. Todd. I 
Mell Pearte.

For Public Weigher. Preeinct $:
(New  Heme): C. W. Seth

For Justice e f Peace, Precinct 1:
11. P. Metcalf, R. F.'' Rogeri. 
i For C/Ountable, Precinrt 1: H. W. 

Student— lley, 1 wanna exchange Calaway, O. J. Jackson.

Ripe ,
f resh F r u i t s

gram has been worked out and Lub
bock will add to this a program of 
entertainment that will be enjoyable.

Approxinsately ,600 delegates are 
expected to attend the convention.

and

FaaKn* A Yaang Feller

this textbook.
Clerk—Why. you've had it a whole 

term.
Student— But • I Just found out 

! that every other page ia missing— 
I Jester.

LUBBOCK MOTORCYCLR CLUB 
W ILL  HAVE H ILL  CLIMB SOON CORN FLAKES

AB Sqaare Naw7
"You seem to have plenty o f iatal- 

ligence for a man in your pool- 
tion," sneered a barrister, croaa ex
amining a witness.

" I f  1 wasn’t on oath Pd return the 
compliment," replied the wltneea.— 
Border Cities Star.

NEW
Thomas Beauty 

Shoppe
IN  THOMAS BROS. DRUG S T O R ^

All up-to-date appliances. Can do all of 
the new styles of hair settingrs.

PERMANENT WAVES $8j00 
Soft Water Used '

Phone IS
Fof An Appointment 

MRS. CLYN E  THOMAS

LUBBOCK, Texas. June 1$. — | 
Thousands of people are expected to { 
witness the hill climb at the Jokn- 
■ton Ranch, southeast of Lubbock, 
under the auspices of the Lubbock 
Motoreyole (Hub, June 88. Thrills 
and spills are promised the specie- 
tors.

Tbs hill climb has the'sanction of 
the American Motorcycle Aastocla- 
tion and n larga number of profas- 
sional riders representing motorcy
cle manfactnrers and distribotors 
are expected bare for the climb 
event.

Three divisions o f the contest with 
attractive priies in each have been 
nMifh, one being for the noriceb the 
second for the expert and the third 
for the profeexional.

The hni to ba uaed ia the teat ia 
$00 feet long, 180 feet high with a 
80 'per cent grada,

Wade Anthony of Lubbock to pree- 
|4daat o f the Lubbock Motoreycie 
Club which has approximately^ 40 
maaabers. Glenn D. Chase to the o f
ficial repreaeBtative>> here o f the 
American <l#otofcyc)e Ataociathm 

IBMI to to be referee for the hill 
elinb.

A  Eypey tour to to be held June 15 
to be participeted ia by motoreycie 
riders from Amarillo. Plainview, 
Lubbock and othar cUies in thto part 
a f Texas. Thto tour will take the 
ridebf over the hills at tha Johnston 
Ranch and to tht tast hill which to 
to he usad for the event here ,*une

FOR a double krea'I, aenre Kellogg'* Corn Flake* with alioed, 

luiej fruit. Your grocer ha* both . . . fresh and ilelicion*!

Kellogg'* Corn Flake* have a **wonder" flavor nohoily 

else haa ever equaled. Crisp, c ru n c h y  flake* of toasted com. 

You're sure .to eu|oy them.

Kellogg** and fruit or honey make a deli|^tful dish for 

lanch— kleal for children's suppers.

Look for the redvind-green package at yonr grocer’s. 

Oveu*frash ia the waxtitc inneroeal wrapper. Also served 

at hotds, restaurants, cafeterias.

Mads ky KMogg im Bmtth  Crm»kf Mich. Aho 
maksrs •/ KcUogft AU^BRAN, Riem KHspJcs, 

Shredded Whole Whemt BUeuit̂  Fep 
Brtm f lair as, Wheat Krumble* mid Kmffee Hag 

Coffae tha co§ee that lets you  deep.
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